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T

amend Section Ü892 of the compiled
laws relating to filing bonds in civil
cases.
House bht No. 260, Mr. Alirabal.
This Is an act which allows the dts
trlbutlon of all delinquent taxes be
tween the years of 11103 and 11107 be
tween the general county fund, which
s
and the general
receives
school fund which receives
It is further provided that the portion going to Hie general county fund
may be used for paying old debts of
the years for which the taxes were
collected.
This law will enable the county
commissioners of Hcrnalillo county to
pay the legacy of old debts for the
year 1004 left by the Hubbell administration, from the proceeds of delinProbability Is That the Appro- quent taxes.
House bill. No. 211, Mr. lilattman,
priation Measuie Will Not an act to create a board of cmhalitt- rs. This Is a law di sh ed by the I'n- Get Through Until Closing derlakers
Association of New Mexico
anil is similar in its construction to
Hours.
the medical, dental and other proles
sional boards.
House lull No. 2:i,i, Mr. lineo, to
COUNTY SALARY BILL
enable cities to secure water tor r
DEFEATED IN COUNCIL ligation purposes.
At the morning session the council
also pussed council bill No. 107, the
school law introduced at the Instance
Seven Votes Against Measure of the educators of the territory and
providing for county school districts
to Boost Salaries of Asses- and
making a number of changes ami
over the law uf 1907. This
sors and Collectors; Closing advances
is a duplicate of the bill which the
Hours Grow Strenuous,
house reconsidered and passed during
today's session.
Council bill No. ItiO, .Mr. Haca, of
Socorro county, was passed under susMorning Journal lJurrau,
i
pension of tin- rules. This is a bill
Tin; Palace Hotel,
making certain changes in the bounSanta Fe, N. sr.. March 1 .', J
daries between Socorro and Sierra
Tlio closing hours of the thirty-eightcounties which it is understood the
legislative assembly promise to two counties have agreed.
he about as strenuous as the finish of
any legislature in recent years. The ;ovi:knoh
result of the extreme deliberation
Curry this morning an
practiced during the early (ays of
Governor
the session is to crowd an unusual nounccd to the legislature the sign
muss of legislation up for passage at Ing of the following bills:
House bill No. IS by Mr Walter
the finish and as u result of the cona ticularly
gestion
In
the house, giv ing additional good time a llowa nee
many hills which are being urged for to prisoners working outside the peni
passage are going to be held up. As telitlary.
House bill No. 265, by Mr. Mirabal,
a Is bills are pouring into the
office after each session in amending the Irrigation law to allow
dozens and the executive will have stock men to construct water tanks
and water holes without permission
a strenuous day tomorrow.
The appropriation bill was still in from the department.
House hill No. 140, by Mr. Mullens,
the hands of the finance committee
lien the council convened this morn, relating to the release of mortgages.
House bill No. 171. by Mr. .Maring and did not get reponed Into that
tinez, providing for the government o
body until late this evening. The runnin
Rio Arriba
el has made a number of changes certain land grants
county.
In the bill, advancing the appropriaMr. Baca,
00,
by
House bill No.
tions for several of the educational raising
the mileage of county comoffices,
institutions and territorial
I
i s rents per mile.
where appropriations have been need- missioners to No.
by Mr. Baca,
House bill
ed, and generally shaping the bill
amend chapter 5 of the laws of
with
the original to
inoro in accord
loor,.
measure.
House bill No. 17:t, by Mr. Brlcn,
ohiril-ablThe u ppropunl ion for ti
bill, creating a terInstitutions of the territory were the bar association
board of bar examiners and
put back In the bill at the night ses- ritorial
sion tit which consideration of the providing the procedure for admission
main bill was completed. The gen- and disbarment.
House bill No. 114. by Mr. I trice,
eral deficiency bill which has been at- relating
bringing stolen proptached to the general appropriation erty uto tothetheterritory.
uiiiipr consideration
bill, was still
House bill No. 12:i, by Mr. Tipton,
when the council adjourned tonight.
The gem ral appropriation hill now relating to the property rights of mar.
persons.
carries a total id' a little oer a half riedHouse
bill No. 181, by Mr. Chaves
The appropriation
million dollars.
recording of
for the I'nivcrsity or New Mexico is of Sierra, requiring- the
fixed at $;i.0(in, an increase of some patents to townsites granted by the
ten thousand dollars over last year's I'nlted States.
House bill No. 107, by Mr. Valdez.
figuren.
the law relating to levies
Indications arc that the conference amending
bridges, and fixing cercommittor will be occupied the great- for building upon
The
such levies.
er part of tomorrow with the bill and tain limits
thai it will not get through until the (Cotitiiiucd, on l'ugv 2, Column )
closing hours of the session.
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ii:i i:.vi r.n nv
In the council this morning .Mr.
I'atron from the steering committee
brought in a substitute for council
bills :ii and 37. bills which soughl
to
the .salaries of assessors and
treasurers. The governor hail giver,
notice that he would not approve
such a hill and the substitute sought
to meet Ills objections. In this,
At failed, and also it failed to
meet the objections of tin- council.
The substitute gave assessors am! collectors four per cent on all licenses up
to Jxuii, In addition to the M"dHi maximum now allowed by law. This would
have raised the salaries of these two
officers in l.oinallllo and other firs!
i lass counties to Jt'iOO.
Mr. llanley. of Bernalillo county, re
fused to concur in tile steering committee's report and when Mr. Catron
moved to suspend the rules to pass the
bill, he objected, with the result that
he motion was lost by a vote of 7 to 4.
Messis. Haca, of Socorro. I'.aea, of
e
Valencia, Ha nicy, Princw, ipton.
and Hewitt voting against the
consideration of the bill. Tile bill
was referred to the steering committor again, but It is believed the
action this morning effectually kills it
Tomorrow is going to lie a busy
day in both houses,
in addition to
tile appropriation bill there remain
a number of very Important measures
which should be acted upon and an
effort ill be made to crowd them all
through. The liou.se is iletei mined to
secure the passage of some kind of a
liquor traffic- regulation bill and there
is plenty of sentiment for It in the
atlounoil. hile the house also maycomtempt to put through a railroad
hours.
mission bill in the closing
Whatever unusual action comes up
will only serve to make the situation
more difficult as both houses have
everything they ran possibly attend
to h.tweeii now and midnight Ioiimm-ioIt Is not unlikely that
night.
the notion of the house clock will be
reversed, us has been the case before
In years past.
how-eve-

PARIS CUT OFF

tl

N

wotiii i:
or hills
hatch
morning's ses-

IL SI".MS ItOUN

int.

The council at this
sion passed another collection of house
bills which were brought In from the

t.'oering committee and promptly nno-'to the stream of measures flowing
The folInto the governor's office.
lowing house hills were passed:
House bill No. 214, Mr. Hlattman.
a measure to fix a system of accounting for clerks or district courts.
House bill No. 20H, Mr. Tipton, an
15 of the
amendment to Section
compiled laws relating to the rompí
d

of Juror.
Mouse bill No. 504. Mr.

lirke,

to

Favorably,
Morning Journal Bureau,
The I'ulace Hotel,
Sunt Fe, N. M., March 17. j
TinNew Mexico legislature niadi
history
tonight, with both
houses
working until nearly midnight. The
council completed consideration of the
general appropriation 'hill, made sonic
progress on the general deficiency bill
which has been attached to it, and
passed five Important house bills. The
house, in addition to a number of
house hills, sent twenty-f'v- e
council
bills to the governor.
Among the measures passed at tin
night session are several of the most
important which have been Introduced
The most Important of these is the
Uobcrts election law, house bill No,
120, which passed the council upon, a
favorable report from the steering
committee.
I'p to the time the committee made
its report It had not been believed
that this bill could be passed. Strong
pressure hud been brought to bear,
'however, for action upon it. and it is
one of the measures given special nil- .phasls by the governor In his message
-

Goverrment Reiterates Determination Not to Treat With
Malcontents Until They Acknowledge Defeat,
.

.

IBy Morning Journal Surrial
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March
Talis,
".Frunce for a
time tonight was practically complete
ly cut off from telegraphic and telephonic communication with the remainder of the world and Paris was
Afl.r a few hours, howisolated.
omniunicatiou beever, telegraph
tween this ity ami London and Beras restored by means of volunlin
teers from other branclns of the pub
lic ser ce.
Premier CI, no neeau tonight flatly
refused to ofter t,rm to the strik
. rs.
of Paris
He fold the tusth-.who suggested a bill creating a superhit b could ronsi.hr the
ior council
employes' grievances, that the government would promise nothing while
the employes remained out.
rapidlv
extended
The
strike
throughout the c ,v nr.'! it 6 o'clock
marched
H,i
the operators at
out. severing tb. la l strands, which
company's
CMr .
include the KrcM-SimI'ommuni'-etlont
New
the night
ultaneously the failure
telephone peratov to at pear put the
final means of tri;rW communication
out of conmlssior
rovinco can
The vitiation In
much better, the
not be consideredof
in
public scrice em,'.'!
the larger cities ru!..wii.r the b ad of
internaThe
their Pari comrai
tional and Interurb at; r- ills are at a
Column 3)
(lomiiiiKl, 011 1
1

York-Bres-

-"

-8

-

Scrgeant-at-arn- is

House for
Remarks.

to

GENERAL EDUCATION BILL
RECALLED AND PASSED

Steering Committee
Returns to Its Grind and
Session Promises to End

House

With Dove of Peace on Job,
Morning Journal lluieau.
The rulucc Hotel,
Santa Ke, N. M, March 17. J
Oil In generous quantities has been
poured upon the troubled
waters
which on Tuesday threatened to submerge the house 01' representatives
for the remainder of the present ses-

sion.
peace

A

whole cage full of doves of

have been turned loose and
are perching about ul convenient corners of the chamber to be called into
servlcii a snecessltV requires. The Her- geunt-at-urm-

l'rac-lieall-

wee-sw-

a'

;

L

investigate

tin-

natural resources

of

imioi;tant mkasuu:s
orl'ssi:s
Tii,. house of leoresentatlves set
I.ONU LIST

tled down to business tonight and In
the course of a three hours' session
council bills to the
nt twentv-llv- e
governor for consideration. The bills
iissed are as follona:
fn.ineii 1,111 No. 60. by Mr. Prince.
This is an act establishing a Spanish- American normal school, ut l Kito,
Alo Arriba county, using tile uuiiu-igconstructed for the territorial
.form school at that place for the
ournos., a ml appropriating $4.500 for
maintenance. The purpose of the in
to,, Hon Is to educate native .sew
Mexicans to be school teachers.
Council substitute for house bill No
84. by Mr. Huberts; an act amending
th. medical law of 1007.
Council bill No. 41. by Mr. Spless;
an net to nunish the making or use
of false statements to obtain credit.
Cmiii.ll bill No. 39. by Mr. (alle- (tns. fixing the time for holding terms
court in the fourth judicial 01s- trict.
Council MU No 3. by Mr. Han-ley- ;
an act to validate and legalize
ill mairiages pcrfoi no-- In 10".".. wlth-iisecuring n lionise. 1 be law was
passed in lOO.",. requiring a marriagi
all cases and a great mini)
ense
arrlages were performed without Ilusos before the law became gener
ally know n.
Mss,
Council bill N". 13".
an act providing for the acceptance
of the benefits of the Car. y act ond
er ating a Carey act land board.
Council substitute for council bill
No. El; amending the territorial bank
lav
and mating the office of iiwIh- tant to the traveling auditor. I pon
the first vote th house refused to
vote of 12 to 12
pass the bill by
later, however, it was
A few minute
ret oiisidered. ami passed by a vote of
IS to 6
'.oineil bill No. 137. by Mr Spi.ss;
an act amending th.- law relating to
r--

it

11

'

(Continued o" Vgv 7; Colunui

S )

NEWS OF REPORTED
CLASH IN PHILIPPINES

unsettled

11

IMH'sK

TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE
CAUSES COMPLETE TIE UP

Majoiity Rules;

you-vvel-

11

OF WORLD

NO

March

1

7.-

--

TARIFF

PAYNE

y

That Ihi' attempt to move the county scat of Sierra county from Hllls-borto Cutter without the knowledge
of the people of the latter town wan
a Job of the rankest type Is the declaration made by a number of prominent Sierra county business men and
property owners who urrhed In the
city last night en route home from
Santa Fe, where they went post huste
to put a crimp in what they term 0
most underhanded deal.
In the party were It. M. Turner,
who Is Interested In the Sierra coun
ty bank at Hillsboro; II. A. Woollord.
of Lake Valby, a heavy property
owner, and retiring district attorney;
A. K. Kerr, president of the Sierra
county hank, and Interested in the
American National bank in Silver City
and K. H. Hickford, of Ijiko Valley,
taxpurr and
one of the heaviest
property owners In the county.
when soon last
These gentlemen
night were still in u high state of
lignation over the matter, though
they were loud In their praise of (iov- nuir Curry for his fairness In delaying
action on the bill until the Hillsboro
delegation could arrive In Suntu Fe,
and Ills prompt veto of the mensure
when the Injustice of its provisions
had been explained to him.
"The first we heard of the mutter,"
said Mr. Hickford, "was when a Hills
boro man
Santa Ke wired that the
Id II was pussed. Not a hint of ihe plan
had been previously received In Hillsboro.
assert tlutt the
Tho gentlemen
scheme was evolved by Colonel Hubert Hopper, the mining promoter, and
Major William Henry Harrison Llew
ellyn and Is a real estate scheme pure
and simple. The following telegraphic
correspondence was exhibited last
night by the Sierra county men.
e
The first wire wu.s sent to
Julian Chaves, of Sierro
county.
11

111

Itepre-senl.itlv-

Hillsboro,

N.

M .,

a

It. M. 'JT'KNKM.

I

Santa Ke. N. M.. March 10, (10.
It. M. Turner, Hillsboro, N. M.:
Ilill passed both houses and signed
by governor.
Letter tonight. San
Andres mountains iitlachcd to Slot ra.

CIlAVi;,

Hillsboro, N. M , March 10, '00.
C. A. Spless, Santa Ke, N. M ;
lias bill passed both houses remov-

March 10, '00.
both houses
moving county scat to Cutter and
No opposition,
signed by governor
MEASURE GOES THROUGH
and oifaoeount of a, qutsltloii of large
considered rlne measure for
BY OVERWHELMING VOTE territory county.
buildings
County
Sierra
given new county s"at.
C A. SI'IKSS.

Santa

Ves,

bill

Ke, N

M ..

has passed

Sent to Council, It Finds Rest
ing Place With Many Similar

Savs He (.live it to the Major.
In view of the fact that Ihe goverBills in Hostile Committee nor never signed the bill, till' Hillswrathy
boro peoulo are especially
Pigeonhole.
over what they term the fuct Hint
a deliberate attempt was mude to deceive them, ami keep Hillsboro from
Morning Journal Hiireau,
being heard In Santa Kc.
The Palace Hotel.
The last telegram of the foregoing
was show n to Mr. Spless by Mr. Turner
Santa Fe. N. M , March 17.
The house of ri prcHentativcs aston- yesterday, so he says, and Mr. Spb-sished Itself an,f a considerable aud- says that nis pan 01 ine lengram
was only the first live words: 'Hill has
ience gathered to witness tin- closing passed both
houses."
a
by
passing
this
afternoon
hours
"Mr. Spless s.i.vs he gavn the win
county local option bill by a vote of to Major Llewellyn to m nd." abi Mr
20 to 4
The bill, house bill 20fi, cano Turner, "and this evidently explains
th.- origin of the last part of the mesin front the steering committee carrysage,
stating that the governor had
changed It
ing amendments which
signed the bill."
from n liquor regulation law into i
"We thoroughly appreciate the aclocal option bill giv::;,T each county tion of the governor In vetoing the
ihanee
the right to decide w hether or not it bill and allowing Hillsboro
to be heard," said Mr. Woolford last
A spirited
would license saloon
night.
came up upon the bill In which
The np n from the southern coitnty
Mr. Itrown. of I'nion county, appear- arc strenuously opposed to the agree
lie ment substitute measure Introduced
ed as it s principal champion,
mude an eloquent plea for the sup- In the legislature yesterday providing
pression of the traffic In Intoxicants that the matter be settled by a vote of
of the county.
and presented a long statistical state- the
"It will be merely putting the counment showing the evil results therefrom. Ho said it was a disgrace that ty to a úseles, and worse than useless
par- expense." said
of the gentlemen
tho. schools of New Mexico
tially supported by the revenue from Inst night," ami there is no doubt or
per cent of
the sale of liquor.
the result, as ninety-fiv- e
Mr. Haca, of Santa. Fe county, abo the valuation of the county Is wist of
spoke in favor .,r the bill. Mr Hlatt- the Itlo
runde and Cutter Is twenty
He said miles further east.
man opposed its passage.
There is no reathere ere more drunkards in local son whatever for putting the county
He
option slates than anywhere else.
to this trouble and expense to further
did not believe that New Mexico was a private promotion scheme.
We will
be
not
option
did
and
for local
'contest the matter in the courts if
was
It.
There
people
wanted
lieve the
governor signs the bill providing
app lause from th gallery when the the
for the election "
,
Mr. Tumor uid that Mr. Chuvi-c- in
(Continued 011 IBj;e 2, Column 5.)
s
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1 HOUSE

bud element
existed

CompiehensKe Measuio Compiled
by Ways and Means
Committee to Be Repoited
This Moniin.";.

AMERICAN ACQUITTED
OF MURDER IN MEXICO
A a píSan Hlego, Cal, Marc 17
Lower Calll'or
ela I from Knseiioda,
Ilia. Mexico, says:
William (i. Morse. Ron "t tin ln- ventor of the telegraph, who has hi n
held In tlu Mexican qunrtel for th
days, following bis
past eighty-fou- r
on 1.
of biivinu- shot and
killed an Indian laborer, who altacke
him with 11 knife at Trinidad, Mexico,
has been bonorubly discharged by tin
Mexican court, orter It hail uecn eienr
ly shown that Morse killed the In
el luti
In self defense.

PROVIDES MAXIMUM
AND MINIMUN

DUTIES

Downward
Increases on Few Luxuries; Weeks Must Elapse Be-

Revision Generally
With

fore

Bill

Becomes Law,

Illy Morning Journul Pueciiil I.mmkiI Wlrrl
Washington, March 17. The full
membership of the house committee
on ways nnd means, Including denio-cralwill meet ut 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, formally to consider tho
Payne tariff bill. The senate comSt.i l Coi ponitloii lteport.
0
New York, March 17. The annua mittee on finance will at the saine
report of the United Stales Steel cor lime begin Informal consideration of
poration wa.s made public today and the measure.
comIt Is likely that the house
showed that for the year ending
gross receipts ol mittee will have only one sitting oil
HON,
Ul.
reHB2.:t(i7,N1il were ciiriieil, a decroust the hill, that the measure will be
porte, to the house linincdliitoly niter
of $274,700.
it convenes tomorrow und lis formal
reading In the committee of the w bolo
DESPERADOES
OKLAHOMA
will soon begin.
dineral debuie will be postponed
ACQUITTED OF MURDER
until Monday II' Air. I'ajnes present
program Is followed.
Alter that tho
measure will probably t;o before tin)
March
Tahlequah. Okla.,
Thomas and John Wycllff, on trial for house for Icq I daK or two wicks.
slightly different from
This plan
ttie killing of Isaac lillslrap, u deputy
other
I'nlted .States marshal, were acquitted that followed In considering
by a Jury here yesterday.
tlilstrai tariff bills of recent yearn. It hud
Unit the democratic
was kllh d In 0 ft II In a sensational been expnteil
,
fight, v ith a baud of 111111 suppos. d i.innberv if Ihe ommuteo woull li'1
to have been tho Wycllffs In Spuvl afforded more time than Is now contemplated for tho consideration of the
naw bills.
it Is still possible
The Wyclllfes, accused of miiiier lilll In committee,
ous crluira, bad been hunted by offi that If they Insist on delay and succeed in presenting good reasons they
cers for half a dozen years.
promlsi may be accouioilaleil.
They surrendered on Hi
Mr. Clark said today thai he would
of (overnor Haskell that they would
liuike every cllort in the comnilltro,
bo given a fair trial.
as he would 011 Ihe floor of the house
to have the bill amended and for that:
lllll to Hlvoiit- Oil onipuiilos.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 17 A reason would ask for longer time. Ho
the separation ad, Id, however, that he would nut
bill designed to aid
Standard press for more time Tor presenting u
of the tVatei'S-rietc- e
and
(ill rómpanles was Introduced In th minority report as that could be forhouse today. The mensure prohibits mulated as well lifter the bill had
holding been reported as before.
foreign corporations from
Mr. l'ayne's Inclination is to get tho
stock In Missouri corporations.
1,111
earliest
Into the house at the
I bis plans
aro
1, radical, le moni, nt
so complete thai II Is not bell, ed ho
mote pica to offer
will yield for
aineiiilinciits.
It Is probable that a compromise
will be reached and that Ihe demo-vl- ll
aci pi a propo- dalle no lllbel'H
t
to pl e.HCIlt
siliou permitting
their iiaicndiiieiils on the floor. Mr.
Clark Indicated that his principal pica
It Is
would he for that privilege.
then fore probable that If Mr. Payne
and his fellow ri publican members or
the committee concede this privilege
the democrats will nccopt It In lieu
of u similar privilege in committee,
and liuike no serious protest against
Hi,. Immediate reporting of Ihe HillNo announcement as to the eiiglh
the debate on the bill has bei-HORRIBLE ACCIDENT ON
made and Air. Payne has been quii.:
bill
warv nil this point. The lilngl.
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROAD was
discussed In the house for only
lays, and of that time four days
were devoted to gi norai neonie.
Explosion Foices Eiiaíiic Cicw democrats still remember that iinuei
regulation conci rnlng amend
to Jump; Ponderous Machine the
found no opportunity to
ments t li.
particular son.
Crashes Thioudi Wall Into tone test votes u onspecial
rule a, lop-le- d
lilies.
I'nder
Crowded Waiting Room.
for the purpose Ihe committee
could present nineiidiiu ts at any time
uny
inniib. is cm
but individual
Wire
(By Morning Jonrnal HptcUl
suggest changes In the schedules 111Montreal. March 17. Four persons hr consideration. As the entire six
were killed and thirty Inline,! as the la.vs were devoted to the first sell
chemicals and
lulcs. dealing with
result of th,- blowing out of a washIrugs, tiny found very Utile oppor
hauling
on
l'ocomotlve
Ihe
pipe
out
tunity to make elfective Sllggi stions.
the lloslon KxprcsH due at th, Wind- They probably will resist sin ti a runsor street station of the C.inadiun
Tor the consideration ot tile present
bill.
railway today.
Whether thne will he any rule reg
Three mibs out from the station
ot ttie
maiding .steam till. ,1 the cab and ulating the ieoirlilelalton
It is Mr.
seen.
t"
lb,- engine, r and fireman were forced hill remain-purpose to begin tho
iv n. 's present
Tin- train without a guid
to Jump
o. r.il ,1, bate before asking to have
Into
ing band at the thiottle
In. mid whether any
tie- Ration, through tin- gianile wall a rule brought
r, Priil p robal.lv will depend
into tie worn, it's waiting room and will
lie expects Miro
.01
irciimslaiie. s.
then lul-- th" rotunda where the
time for tho
alter dnnohshiiig on. mas to t.jv, somewhat mole
she pill. ir. was brought to a .t.n!- coiisldiialn.il of the bill by I lie house
meaIMnKby
The four
II by another.
than was given to the
It is recall.-that the debt
killed w.re sitting In tie- woincns sure
They are:
waiting room
oil the lnngley hill was begun March
The Head.
ears ago the same day
"". twelve
her II- - ,.f the same mouth which the general
ri:S. M'lXON. Montreal
diogiit.r. discussion of loe í'a. nc tlll neglns. On
jear-ol- d
son and
FUSIL VILLIKHS. 12 ..us old 01 111.- former occasion all lNvcusim
Montr, al.
ended and a vol,, was fakeii March
knocked down :tl. I'n.br present rondiHoil
A score or 111.11 wenMr.
when the train crashed through the Payne thinks II will br desirable to
rotunda
Kiv. more time hut lirrVJn- - to nay
The husSalid of Mr-- , Nion Is a bow- much more.
V
'
h,
r
at
pot.
Canadian I'acific train le
of tho
Aldrich chaii ma
Senator
sehad
He
Medicine Hat. Alberta.
senate committer 011 fluanr. which
cured leave to come to Montreal to will deal with the bill
111
senate,
were
an
ni
they
tamlly
and
his
a m. et- th- - station
to greet him alter six announced that he would ell of
tho
mangled ing ot republican memVrs
The
months' separation
The finance,
ei. committer tomorrow.
bodies of his wife and hildren
lying on the platform when he stepped committee suff- red seriously from the
defeats of the recent elf, tioil and a
tioni Ihe train.
s,

1

I

1

-

111

10, 00.

March

Julian Chavez, Santa Fe., N. M.;
Have Just heard county scat moved
to Cutter. Is this with your consent?
If not, hold matter up until we cull
get there. Answer.

ing county scat to Cutter? If not
hold matter up until we can bo heard.
Hut one house at Cutter. Answer.
it. M TUItNF.lt.

!

where

ACT!

FOR

unfriendly to the Americans
and found II a safe retreat.

o

JULIAN

OPTION BILL

and

BILL READY

Although

INDIGNANT AT ATTEMPT
more than a week has elapsed since
Molos and
TO STEAL COUNTY SEAT the report, d clash between
Lieutenant Leonard Furlong's detachment uf Philippine constabulary, no
word of the engagement has reached
Hills-bor- o
(ifllcinls are
the was department.
Speaker and Prominent Residents of
disposed to think that the llordong
and Lake Valley Declaie mentioned
in the Manila dispatch as
Apologize
it was to Be a Rank Betrayal the place where the fight resulted, reObjectionable
fers perhaps o the Ihildoon region
of County; Chaves Nervous,
which for a time lias boon notoriously

s
of tho house has apologized for cetruin remarks made ufter
yesterday's session to which some of
the members not unniturully objectto the legislature.
ed. The objecting members have exA number of
amendments were pressed themselves as satisfied; a cermade to the bill, but none if Its vital tain dusky employe of Africa descent,
sections wen- affected. The passage whose presento in the house threatenof this bill will go far to compítete ed serious complications of a personal
the record of this legislature. Other nature for himself, has departed Into
house bills which passed the council the tall uncut wh eh tops th" skyline
and
of the distant Ji nicz mountains
tonight were:
House bill No. 1S7, by Mr. Miralml; peace and harmo'iy nign to a fare,
l.
the revision of the public land law.
This was not accomplished without
House bill No. 240. by M r. Tipton.
The new law for the protection of Memo labor, ios.t 01 Mi ep and much
Wear and teal upon buttonholes,
fish ami game und providing for
all of Tuesday night, or until
hunters' license.
hours thereof, members
House iblll No. 137. by Mr. Valdez; the
One
the house were In conference.
placing a strip of territory three miles of
parly held u continuous caucus In a
wide mid twelve miles' long into San room
in tho IVko'c hotel, while anMiguel county along the line of Torgathered at Ihe houio of .SpeakSection 4 of this bill other
rance county.
er Miera. Ko.- - a. time Hie talk In
was 1 Joker and practically abolished both caucuses 1.111 high. Tai'lisans of
Torrance county. U was stricken out the speaker believed th,y hud a ma
upon luolioii of Mr. Hewitt.
jority In the house niel proposed to
House bill No. 20 1, by Mr. Hncit stand with the majority.
Ihe memplacing Torrance county in the fifth, bers who had been lingered by tin
or Santa Ke, district, for district lit- speaker's ruling on Mr. Huberts' point
lorney purposes.
of order and by the subsequent orHouse hill No. 2S0. by Mr. Brown; ders of the speaker to the sergeant- appropriating J.",, noil to straighten the
(Continued, oil rage 1. Column 1)
course of tile Dry Cimarron river ai
Knlsom, In I'nion county.
House bill No. 2MI, by Mr. Kushkr- Vitz; amending the law relating to the
publication of corporation notices.
The council also passed .Mr. llnn-y'- s
bill, council bill No. 71. creating
a territorial coiisorvniiou eoioooio,,

1

-

.Mo-lic-

Both Houses Remain In Session
Until Midnight Many Import
ant Measures Acted Upon

the territory, (overnor Curry has esbill
pecially urged Ho- adoption of
pf this kind and it is believed tnat
Will be adopted by the house before
tile close of this session.
The council then passed to the con
sideration of the general appropriation bill anil completed that bill, ex
cept for the deficiency measure, wnicn
will be taken up at 10 o clock tomor
row morning.

r.

W

Washington.

LEGISLATURE MAKING
HISTORY IN FINAL HOURS

to

FROM REST

L

-

c

m;s i,o;
list or hills

Santa Fe, asked him on his return
home to wire him (Mr. Chawzl at
Albuquerque,
road,
1100
Murcias
whether It was safe for him to nturn
to Hillsboro, where it- will be remembered Mr. Chaves was hanged and
burned In effigy recently along with
Mr. Turner laughed
Colonel Hopper.
at the Idea of any personal violence
b. Ing offered the
representative, although he said there was strong feelings of disgust In Ihe county oil account of his actions.
-

WATERS IN

R

h

Hj Mull 50 els. n Month; Single Copie, 5 cents,
Ity Carrier till reins a nioiith.
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CRUSHED

11
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THE ALBUQUERQUE
(ho republican
number only four senators
Thi'y nrr Messrs. Aldrhh, of Ithod.
Islutnl; Harrows, of MIchiKun: Penrose, of Pennsylvania, miel Hal'- of
Sluine,
Mr. Aldrlch says, Iuhmht.

a

riscal year. The oxeen of sugar, tobacco and cigars tn pay full tariff rate
from duty is con-- !
Tliln exemption
fined to the growth of products of
tlie Islands, however, and does not ad
mit art bios Imported into the- Philippine Islands from a foreign country
without payment of full ratea of duty
on such Importations.
"A section in added applying the
name rules to patents obtained in the
Pulled Slates by lllli'llH that are
adopted by the country by which
these aliens are citizen in respect to
patent Issued there to citizens of the
I'nited State. This will either compel foreigner obtaining patents front
tho I'nited States to build factories
and manufacture here fur our trade
or eventually forielt the right to their

mem-litrolil- ii

that they ran take up the

MORE

ns h

l i

PINKHAM

soon nn the reurc filled the new
Im lied In n n tli'

Ah

publican vacanclc
111
!
member
conalderation of tin immuic

I

will

la

CURES

prcmed.
hf had not
Mr. Aldrlch declared
looked lit the house bill und declined
known,
to comment upon It. It
however. Unit many senators scrlouMy.
tibject to till-- chimBes from the pres- Added io the Lonj; List due
expressed Mini
ent law anil the hope
Remedy.
This
the bill III be nuitcrlHlly nun nded
before It leaven the olíate.
pleasure patent.
íhwüIi
N..Í
Canillen.
"It
III ma
"A nectlon Is lnnerted presen ing the
The committee on finance
I adil my testimonial
to
thai
grant any hearing but will consider tilreaily Ion list liobiiiK thai it jour
may Cuban reciprocity proUsionH of the
eny written or printed stud nienlH induct oilier to avail themselves of present law.
to termínalo
e madi'Provision
which may be presented to It.
thiN valuable mediwith
agieemenls
commercial
Mirioiin
house
K.
Jt Is probable that when
vilia
I.
cine,
aecoidlng to the
foreign
countries
e
I1
a
b((tln the diblite on the bill the
Kcl
V'
of said agreement by notice
term
I Kllf- '( II
II 111) .
hours of the Reunion will be ex(. lob d.
fereil from terrible and In the meantime keeping raith
will probably b'xln lit
The MttiiiK
The provision
1(1 a. in. nml continue until lü or 11
headache, pain ir in those agreement.
my hack and right of section four applying the minimum
o'clock nt night.
wile, was tired and ami maximum rales will take the place
One of tho most ulisnlfb nut feanervous, and su of those section.
tured of the Payne bill Is the new
'The estimated revenue under the
weak I could liardli
It extends this
drawback provision.
In the bill
ta lid. J.yiliii 1,. tariff lililíes prescribed
privilege no that tin American manto about $ SOU, 000. 0(1(1.
amount
ufacturer need not use the material
bli; ( 'oiii)ioillill ie.
"The bill provide for a tax on
which be ha Imported In order to
It h transfers of properly, both nal and
lira
me
to
ntored
neeure the refund of tin- duties which
niado me Icel li Ui fl new person, personal by Inheritance or succession
lie luí paid on bit material. If be and It ahull always have my praise." and by will. It Is belleveil that Ih far
and
tiai-- i
material produced in this counMrs. W. 1'. VAl.r NTINK, W' LillCOll) i.rovlsion when In full operation will
try In niual inxiunln to the materia Ih Avenue., CumkIcii, N. .1.
bring in ft revenue of J20.000.000, allie haa Importad he will be entitled
" I was a great
though no accurate estimate can be
(iaiiliner. Me.
to the drawback benefits, provided
from a femalo (lisease. 'I lie, doc- made.
the domestic material are of equal tor Baiil I wnulil have to po (o th
"The tax on cigarette Is Inerensi'fl.
tiality hospital for an oieration, lint, l.ydia K. I bone weighing over three pounds per
productivo manufacture und
thousand from 3 to 13. KO and thoxe
and value.
I'inkhatirs VcRelalilo ('(impouiKl
weighing less from J to Jl.r.0.
cured Hie in three, months."
Petroleum In retained on the free
n
No. 14,
JC 1'.
"Tho committee has thoroughly exlint, and th ronntoi vnlinR duty
Mu. K. A. Williams,
Jloit 8, (iardiner Me.
amined all the decision of the courts
It retained.
HeeatisB your case Is a lifliciilt one, and of the general appraisers of the
The Inhcrltence tax provision exdoctors ha'vliiR (lon you no Rood, last fifteen years, Interpreting the
empts from taxation any property
to any rellKlous, educational, io not continuo to Buffer wil limit meaning of the language of the tar.
benevolent, friviiifc Lvilia K. rinkliain's VoKctahla Iff laws, and ban framed the lan.
tharltable. nilaaloiiury,
a trial. It mirely has cured Ullage of the various paragraphs to
hospital or Infirmary coi porntlons. Compound
such as
hoped that
meet these decisions. It
personal property other than money many canes of female ills,
displacements,
much litigation and
or securities Ueipjeathed to a corpora- libioiil tumors, irregularities, periodic, it will prevent
th" future give the courts a
tion or aaaoclatlun oi giinl.ed exclu- PBlns, liackai'lie, t tin t hearing" ilow " will In understanding
nt the Intention
dear
Imsively for tho moral or mental
fcelinp, IndiRestion, diziiies. and ner- of congress.
or
for vous prostration.
provement of men or women
preIt costs but a trillo
"The bill contains a carefully
rlentlflc, patriotic or similar put ponen tu try It, and Hie result is worth mil pared
section (Section 2) extending
disA
U made rxcmpl from the tax.
liona to many Buffering wonieu.
the privileges of drawback on macount of G per cent I provided for If
Imported, on which tit ri rf Iuin
terial
of
ta
paid within six month
tho tax
been paid mid the product of which
be
will
la
It
due.
Interest
th tlms
Ml per centum
valor m w
ad
are manufactured In this country
charireu and collected nt the rale of in valued al not more tlian 'In cents per when exported.
per rent a year If the tax Im tint paid hundred, and 44 cent per
Mind and
"It is believed that tills section
within eighteen month from the time Ml per centum ml
guards the revenue and al the
valor in when
accrued. !f an enluto Is tied up In
the provision
alued above 4a cents and out nhov. same time liberalize
llltluutlon, (I per cent will I"' ill cents
lo the duly impoHi'd on and will stimulate our export trade.
charted.
It Is provided that the bill shall
scouted wool and siv cciils in addiA special nai nt to condui t Invesll-atlon- a lion.
go Into effect the day following Its
to secure efficient enforceenactment."
pelHides ,f callle (rum
ment of the Inheritance tax In providad alolclil to live lisl
of the Skin.
Vir lUscasc
ed for at a salary of $3. two a .Mar
I'roni ::n pei
Hand and sole
Nearly all disease of the akin suchh
In order to prevent confusion at- centum ad valoremleather
t
urn. of good health tmould prevent
per
to
fill
tending the enforcement of the lln-let'hnniolK skins, kangaroo, sh. p and
Instead of letting; themselves get
hill on the day which II became a goat sliliis and ollo r hullicr not prosick and then try tn euro it. So long
law, the Payne bill will not take ef- vided for from 20 per cciiliim lo
you keep your liver, bowels and
a
fect until the day after It In enacted
per ionium ad valorem.
I'atcii' h ath stomach In a beal'hy and active conIn the bill
Une of the new provision
per
(.
n pounds
or weighing not over
'tienda to the vowel of war of rui- dozen sMiiH Ironi .'10 oeins per pound dition you won t tret nick. Mallard's
nation, In porta of the frilled Muds, and 1!U per centum ad valorem weigh, Herblne relieve constipation. Inactivo
and nil sloniaeh und bowel trouthe privilege of piircbaninir supplies lug
len pounds and not over L'u liver
(l'Klclly fc Co.
from public warehouses free of ilul
pounds pi dozen from 3" cent per bles. J. II.
when auch countries itlvc liki- prlvl-leg- pound and la per .enluiu nd valorem:
(I
to American war veai I.
pound from
weighing over
Ollt POLICY IN O LICK RAI.KS
per
Ms
M MMM.Ij PltOITTS. MOT VH
cuts per do., n and :"i
KAVIS
I! CA
pound and HI per eeiilnm ad valorem SHOW YOP THAT
I'AVJKB t PLAINS Till!
o.v vol it biut( i;n- Tin: huí. all In '.Ml per iiliiin advalot'i in. piano vou mom:y
miovimons
B.
U
l.ute leather from II. i per centum ad li:s. 1 U. I'll A IT & CO.,
Washlntrton, I) t'.. March 17
SKCONI).
ad wilon-mHeleno Pa) ne, chairman valorem to 0 per centum
and lines iroiu :' per centum
In
of the way and menus conimilli
I",
p.r contain ad
(o
out id viiioicm
Introducing the tariff bill
FROM REST
valorem; shoe laces from Ml in Ms per f ARIS CUT OFF
the follow Inn statement:
gross
r
valoicin
ad
in
and
cinliiiu
(lie
OF WORLD
"One problem that confronted
u
Ht
si
into .hoe Itppcl
committee wn tho iiiellon of rric-nue- . leather;ir. to
Ml pel cent nm ad val. rein-The business of all commercial
tilo r
ill
olh r ma mil net un s of
I
i
'' ' j
nation ha been doeroitsod for in al
" " U -- )
centum ad valore it to
ly two year and tliua ban affected I'roni :i'i
st;ii)'1-- l ill,
per
ml
i iitiiiMtiK
valorem.
i
heavy
.la
ImsincsH
ntuiu
reduced
greatly
commerce
and
our
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The
our revenue ao thai we have a large
Mr
and i'itiaiit'ial firms
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under
deficit, but tho revenue
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li
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H
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bill
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"The
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unl con
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from i
oua year and the revonu.
lutes
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section eollt, lili tile II la II
exceeded those of I '."Hi by
which are c,, norallv eiti.il to (ho uilnl-- 1 tho Hal Kan itímím is unahh' to 'oimtiu-iiitat- ''
The coniinlltee have there-foraibll-tioIn
p.
r
cent
it ni rales ami :'i
s
with Its n'liivsrntativrs ahi'oail
taken the year ISOti an (lie
Hiélelo anil Iho iirllelon on the a ml whl If tin' nv. rnnirnt rout iuu''!"
to form their istlmale of the revet
lie
to
llothird
In
to
transfer
insist
free
list.
th.it it ran not Hunvmlir ti
nue producing iiualilion of (lie new
per centum
of
ht'ruiitn it is n pa rmt
the next flneal year , ction. hear a a dtitv
bill. Should
a maximum
rate The that thi' no uMrrt tlius far taken to
prove prospermia nml the normal une id valor, ni
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ilavs alter
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
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Sulsa Pura
a preparation of tomato,
chili and onion, fine for a
dish with cold meats, etc.
10c a can.

oir

Smoked Bloaters, the
large fat meaty kind
10c
each
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INDIGESTION AND DISTRESS

OUR BAKERY DEPT.
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It. h limit Int. stun. ti Hni sitoiiiav-vivan and
li's
lli uill.iim Xdiii ..... l. .. ..ti. xx ,.t..P fr.sh.
Now and forvv. r rid yourself of the
hrash, lt!l!iiu.nni
Sour ridings. i;a
on tsionoi. h and many o'.h. r had
nilM-rof Indigestion
and Htomarh
a pleasure
ir..uhle. Mike your me.-ilIn.lmt-stn.If. a r'Si.K.
a
ute. hx coiiiK t Ilia talle- with a healthy
of pjut
Jl th btomaxh la appetiu-.
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(Hy Moraine Journal 8oehil Lenwd Wlr
Havana, Marcli 17. The indications
ton nil t arc that the government is In

mr assortment today Ix large
Surely spmotliiiig
and varied.
to tomtit your aiio(lte.
;
m
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( ( K tlx ICS
today as well iih a down kinds
of Layer a ken.
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fair way to crush promptly the In- cipient revolution which broke out In
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-
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See Our Display

'

I

tonight announced that the father of
the two members, headed by .SerKcant
Cortes of the rural guard had visited
MontoiiKuodo, chief of the
jtloneral
KUard at Camaiuuni und told him that

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Tbilisi to Kat.
Mall Uniera Tilled Sniue Day M

Itecflved.
'

compared Willi (he hilt rests that are
snl li rlnif.
There aplicáis to In no danger ol
Violelleo llllle.ss till- la Inn OI'ml Il.il titlllS
ileniotisii'ittii.n
attempt
toinorrow'.
which Is a piildle holhla.v. The
at .Morseillos is held in readiness to reinforce the 1'arls troops In
case of an cmeriietiey.

(lio instil Kont.s implored tho clemency
of the government and wore anxious
to .surrender on (ho promise that their
lives would he spared.
accompanied
enera .Moitloacrucdo

of John

Deere

Plows, Harrows and Cultivators

(ho province of Santa Clara Monday
HÍM lit.
After withholding news of the
trouble all (lay, tho pulace officials

Raabe
115-11-

hja strong escort (hereupon started
for the insurgent tamp.
The insurgents lire now surrounded
hy a cordon of more than one thou-sa- n
rurales, hut owing to the rugged
country It will he extremely difficult

& KVlauger
North First Street

7

THE PALACE

Hotel

for the troops to come to close quarwith them.
Legislative Headquarters.
Thi' government claims tn have information of the conspiracy several
Every detail of service first
weeks ago ami President (.ornen then
temporize
fully
not
to
determined
The only first class
class.
FINANCE BILL REFERED TO
with tile revolutionists and to embrace
dining
room in Santa Fe.
the opportunity of making a slriking
CONFERENCE
example of the lenders. For this purpose he directed n great conoculra-tio- n
of troops In the vicinity of Vuel(( oolliiiteil. I'rimi 1'n i; o I, ( iiliiinii 'J)
tas, In order to make short work of
is ii mill-t- the affair.
limit in liiKl class eoniiti
exceed
ni;o which will produce n
All other section nf the island show
117,000 it via
complete tranquility, and the governii'(lll.l Itill.
Vet N
ment Is fully satisfied that the affair
hack to the Is purely spasmodic.
The novi-rnalso
s approval house hill
house Without
Local stocks on the Havana
We would
Knocked out the Albuquerque Coal Trust.
again declined heavily today,
No. 10. hv .l
(iarcia. of Horiialillo
to
you
like
a
order
have
was
practically
at
counly, providlmr for the Kiivcruniciit and the trading
of iiceiiilas
Ih.. hill provided thai standstill. Htislness Intercut generally
county commissions
.should appoint deplore the outbreak which has given
Iho election .indues for lieoillia elec- a severe blow to public confidence
The i;iiv ornar found the hill from which it will not readily recover.,
tions.
likely to result in complications and
hold it unjust in principle
The council at I ü o'clock wont Into vote for a local option lull but lie said
recesa until 4 o'clock to allow- fur (lint this was much more than il
I
ther consideration of the finance lull .ai opium inn ti ii. i inai it went ui- 11KST AXU I HUT
I'lIOM:
hy the f ii ii n e committee
rectly too far.
lie therefore voted!
The finan,
committee had not against It. The hill was then referred
completed consideration of the a
to (he committee on territorial affairs j
in which nil local option bills which
proprlallon lull when the council
this nfierunoii .,( 1:3(1. lliirliiB the have reached the council have found
session the lolli'winir house hills wen
final resting plate.
passed and sent to (ho rovi mor:
The notion upon this bill ends the
omnihus
the
possibility of any local option legis
House suhsiitiite lor
armory lull, approprltitinu Jis.ndU tn lation nt this session. The only iiijunr
complot- - the t;c armories
at Ias regulation bill whh h litis any prospect Invisible, greaseless. Cold Cream.
Vok.is. Santa lo. I.ax ('rucos. Silver of gelting through In tho final hour
This hill is ur. is one which the council passed this Preserves, beautlties, refreshes. Call
City, ami I:.. moll
and get a sample free.
usr I measure and will he iipprovod afternoon placing
population
hy the S"V Titer
upon the issuance of saloon
For sale only by the
House lull No. ;tH. hy Mr Mlrahnl. licenses in rural districts.
ainemllnit the law passed at this session provhlim; for the suppression ol
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
disenso ununiK livestock.
BLUE FRONT.
House bill No 2:i;t, hy Mr. lírico
1 lie House.
to create the office of police JuiIki
117 W. Central Ave
Phone
111 tow ns having a population
of l.tHUi
M'ashitiKtun, 1. ('.. March 17
The
or inoro.
mir expected tariff bill was presont- ill No "d to tiie house of repros4'ula( iv os to- The coon, il passed council
&
162. providim; lor tho compensation
o
Ihv by Chairman I'ltyne of the
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
This bill
of ass. ai.ois and treasurers
on ways and moans nnd reDENTISTS.
makes no In. n aso In the salaries of ferred.
I'ntil it is reported out of
that bread is the most essential
tinot floors hi,t corrects what was committee, which Mr. Payne said loRoom 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
thine ill life? You van E't ub'ng
considered had ,lef, cts in the law of lloped would lie at an early day. the
IttiiT
It Is iin ertain whether or not measure will not become official. Ar.
without most auythiiiK else: but
Phone 547.
brc;-hothe house will pass even this bill so "ordinir to a stad nn iK made by him
you must have, ami yet
has tlosentiment hi com. upon the floor, lie did not anticipate
KiroiiK
many peoplo are oarec;-atatnt-- t fuith' r increases in county any committee changes.
The ri pubabout this very Indispensable
lio
nil Kclilio
salaries A ft. r passing ti number of licans manifest their
.asure at the
make it our
food i, induct!
man-Ufwe
are
That
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li.e
t
enuivil
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oti.
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Try it.
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lino of I mni ImiKi-nttlt.-imade
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plements made In
COUNTY LOCAL OPTION BILL! Jam.s
olo.iao not to a. c ut a committee an-- i
the I'nited States?
UP IN HOUSE
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I'litiiiiiit unless first appr.n.-i- of b.v
Minority Leader Clark ( Missouri anil
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Santa Fe

o

WE DID IT

Rocky Cliff Lump, $5.75

$4.25

Egg,

Line Coal Co.
Direct
2.

lo--

i

Casavera Cremei

Williams Drug Co.
?(.

1

PETm

DRS. COPP

ciim-mitd-

YOUR DISORDERED STOMACH GOES

.

ploring Pardon of Insula'
Authorities; Strong Government Force in Field,

DON'T FORGET

I

PLOWS

Im-

I

ROM

Central Avenue

The Best are None Too Good

Mutinous Rurals Reported

.

--

ba-i-

SUPPRESSED

Chipped Beef in bulk,
wafer sliced, pound 40c

ii!in

STERNLY

REVOLT

Seedless Grape Fruit.
3 for 25c.

o

i

121 West

TANGERINES

large and juicy,
20c a dozen.

v

alck-iio-

William Chaplin

Shoes,
New
Goods

this maiket.
10c a pound.

1

T.

and

BELLE FLOWER APPLES
As fine as ever came to

l.

cai'e-fuil-

All Other Brands, and All Ladies' and
Children's Shoes at 10 Per Cent Off

Both
Oxfords

i

com-jdetel- y

X i

5,000 Fine Florsheim Shoes
For Men, at Cost

SOMETHING NEW.

Hiif-fr-

or

ood Shoes for the Price of Poor Ones

a

X

i

ON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALE

GROCERY CO

!

v

Pioneer Bakery

l

1

.
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-

RACES
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THE RACES

I

50

days it seems to havo come very
SO Distributor
140
Thy midget Jockey Zclf-lchad L'O Spondoolix
140
LADY
TO
jtlii- nioiint on urln ormoiula in th,
first race, nnd brought him limur
FIFTH RACE I'urse; five and a
(first, although he hail to do tin- host half furlongs:
li f
ho could to bent Orobo by a n.'i k for .9 Sam Harbor
mi:
the long i n,! of the pur.se. Aliiaht 2H I'.llerd
IN
OF
2s Brush To
Hoi
Was the pacemaker until well into th
stretch, hut weakened when the pinch US 1'ilek Shanley
1.a Silvia V
('.'line and had nil he could do to sav
100
third money by i head from Dwyei 'i 7 Father I lowney .
CHARITY
brothers Woodlino. The Hitter was 211 Hollow
27 San till
well played at odds around even money, but Jockey YVccker Rot uwn
bad 23 Frank Clancy. .
ly and hail to run all
around his
HACR
Purse; four nnd General Interest Manifest in
Handsome Trophy Provided'! field. el th.) nln.ul riolsl..u ,f .. SIXTH
f
furlongs:
10
for Winner of This After afternoon ennie out of the second nice HI Herlln
Plan to Turn Proceeds Over
10
which was von by Han (.111. Hardy- - Hi Kalnttiek
to the Benevolent Society,
noon's Event; St, Patrick's ana and Susie Gregg; crowded him to
110
Runsum
way, but he
r ntire
100
utmost
the
Formic
the
Stratford.
Day Celebrated at Track,
Oil
lasted long enough and Susie (regg 2 4 Tlfl is
112
the announcement by the
ut the finish was a length behind 16 Stralghtline . .
110
Ilardyana
22 Ilellt'Iower .
place.
in
third
Racing association tbat the reThere will be n race for Inri y riders
I'.rush I'p sulked a good part of the 21 Alivia
ceipts tomorrow tit Traction park are
today In which sumo of the best of way In the six furlong event.
9
Joe Dlehl
Her
to be turned over to the
Albuquerque's
equestriennes (owner thought by using blinkers she
fair
inn Honevolcnt society lias struck a
She was lively ST, PATRICK'S HANDICAP
will take part. Seven have expressed woud run kindly.
popular rhord and it Is believed thi
enough at the post and set a fast
their determination to bo to the post ello
TEATURE AT EMERYVILLE largest crowd of the race meeting so
for five forlones, but she null
far will be In attendance on the ocand contest for the handsome trophy wn,,n Van ,),.,. t,0 U.(1 ,,
h,.r frir
casion,
Kvcryono who can get out
which was on exhibition nil day yes-- 1 the final effort.
to the park should make it a point
came away
17. Fine
Oakland,
and
Cal., March
Dr. Crook then
terduy in the window of the George
to do so and thus help along the or
Roy Shumway and Hiiflower win sport marked the racing at F.mery ganization
W. IlK'knx company.
which his done and is dothe runners up behind him at the ville today with the St. Patrick's day ing so much ill the
way of charitable
The trophv which will go to the finish.
event work in this city. A committee has
winner is a very handsome one and
Red Fall was thought to be the handicap as the feature. The
been appointed to represent
so
consists of a chocolate set with a tray best in the closing race, which was at resulted 111 one of tlx1 best finishes of ciety In the arrangement and the
transone mile. He looked a winner until the season. Dorante, well handled by mit to the ladles the moneys received
of (dd silver.
The ladies will ride thoroughbred:, the final run through the straight was Lee won by half a length from Stan- at the gate.
If the public turns out
ley Fay.
Rose (Jueen, the favorite,
a fact which
strikingly emphasizes reached, and then he collapsed en- was
as it should this will mean several
get
to
going
to
but
the
slow
went
the fact that they are not afraid to tirely. Distributor and Dorothy Ann front and led until the stretch was hundred dollars for the Peiievolent
ride the host of Hie horses at the race tiled to keep pace willi lilm and they, reached.
Mondón uoved i surprise society, an addition to their funds
track. I'p to last night there were too, dropped back while Lady oak-lan- by
winning
two mile race. 11, which will be much appreciated.
seven entries and the list may be incame up from last place nnd got was quote, I attne20 to 1. Results:
Tomorrow the free list will lie
and no complimentary
creased heforc the calling of the race, second money by a head from Distrirace, six furlongs, selling badgessuspended
First
will be recognize, I. The horse
which is the fourth on the program. butor, Miss Mary Howilish finishing Toll Dux, won: lla.elet, second; Al
men, with their
generos
Mrs. F. II. Smith. Mrs. F. II. Hed-ric- in
tamor, third. Time, 1.14
ity, have voted to pay their way lit
Mrs. .1. C. Martin, Miss Grace
Second race, four furlongs, purse
gate, and It is hut natural that
Louden, Miss Tlieima
louden and
r:TK n:s.
olathe, won; Henry ( ), s,eon,l; lien the
their guests should be expected to do
Miss Kdilli Kleinwort are among- those
3..M
,
volio .third. Ti
same, thus swelling- the receipts
who will have mounts in the race.
Four lace, St. Patrick's ha mlirii p, for the benefit of the charitable op- FT RST RACK
Selling,
It is likely hat society will be very of a mile:
Donante, won;
mile and 70 yards:
nlznlion under whose auspices the
Ros e Queen, day's
Stanley Fay, second;
much in evidence, and that the boxes 2D Oroba
!
racing Is parried on.
Time, 1:45.
will be filled with the friends of the 211 Maiii of i irlenns
100 third.
0
2
yards,
Fifth race, one mile and
fair riders,
2
102
Alliight
Descomnete, won; Fantastic, CALIFORNIA TURFMEN
2(1 Woodllne
104 selling:
Figelit, third. Time, 1:42
second;
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
21! Fair
1
Fagot
FIND REFUGE IN MEXICO
Sixth race, futurity course selling:
( i:i.i;m:.Ti.i
S Colonel
07
Hackett
0
Mad
won
Man.
Weather,
Hell
The anniversary of the birthday of 20 Kim dale
yr
Time
o tu I; Hoggs, third.
Ireland s patron saint was celebra 20 A nona
"0
.Magnificent Track U to He Ituill
ted at Traction park yesterday and 20 Derdoin
102
Tin .luana. Near San I Mego.
Kcsiills in Sunlit Anita.
the Kmernld Green was evcrywher
17.
First
Los Angeles, Cal., March
in evidence. The trainers rose to th
Kan IHegn, Cal., March 17.
That
mile: race, selling, six furlongs:
Henry of
SIX'oxd RACK- - occasion and docked the horses out
the much talked of race track at Tía
Heeney.
100
Charley
nill
won;
Sheiinamore,
with green ribbon and the emblem of
Mexico, fuxleen miles south of
..110 second; Talarand. third. Time 1:14 Juana,
Ireland', the green flag wilh the gol,' Dick
this city, is to he built seems certain
purse,
your
olds,
. . MO
two
race,
Pinko
Second
harp, was much in evidence on the
from information obtained from an
Frank G. llogan. won: authoritative
..lio four furlongs: second;
A
150
stands, and on the starter's machine Maud
source today.
Surest,
third
Roily.
Levengton,
..110
Kveryboily was loyal to the old sod
acre tract lias been secured by the
7.
:4
Time,
and even though they were not of it,
furlongs: horsemen Intela'Sicd ill the scheme
soiling, six
Third
lull the question arose .several time.1
the second Installment of the pinTHIRD RACK Selling, six fur- Klizaheth
Harwoon, won; Hilly Ilode-me- and
men back of
why the harp on the flag, and the fur- longs:
Time l.'ltS. chas price paid. The iug
Otilo,
second;
third.
up
operations
arc conduct
the
did
came
anyone
venture
ther question
22 Dr. Crook
107
an
and
selling,
mile
race,
Fifth
name of the Tia Juana
ever see an Irishman play a harp?
under
the
I '
2H llrush
Clerk,
County
won;
Cloyne,
eighth:
Jockey' chili and the plant is to be n
The flag of Old Krin was in evi- 110 Miss M. Rowdish
lor,
,nl: Dnv Star, third. Time 1:5:!. duplicate
of that at Santa Anita park
place and every
dence every
one 2S Maxetta
10 5
Third
mile:
Sixth race, selling;
seemed to arise to tile spirit of the :0 Dorothy Ann
90 Rail won,
Mllpitas
Dredger second,
occasion anil when the St. Patrick's 17 Doc Allen
107 third.
Hit
WHITE SOX DEFEAT
Time
Day handicap came along the enthu- 22 Duster Jones
116
Seventh race, purse; five and one- VILLAGERS AT VERNON
siasm was yreat.
2S Roy Shumway
102 hair furlongs: Tom
McGrath won.
1111
Lomond was a winner and he li d 2S Dick Shanley
Hat Mnsterson second, Lady Irma
a
his field practically all the way and
5.
Los Angeles, Mar
:05
third. Time
length
a
spare
to
Holover
had half
riders; onelay.
FOI'UT'r TT.n:--I.addefeated Vernon lor,
S
low at the finish, with Sylvia I', only half mile:
Pome very clever talent will take
Thurs;i nose farther
i
Small's
dramatics
on
parlor
back.
de
IS Gerona
140 parf in the
Chicago
Hollow was not altogether to the lik- 12 Too Rlue
140 day night at the Highland Methodist
parsonage, corner South Wal- Vernon
ing of the Judges.
24 Pretty Nellie
Halterios--Su140 church
r and iw ens
Reand Lead Avenue.
street
ter
came
again
own
into
its
California
21 La Gringa .
. .
140 freshments will be served and a pleasfor and Hogan.
yesterday nnd in tile lust three or four
140 ant entertainment has been arranged.
Oroba
Chli'ligo II; Oakland I.
Oakland, Match
The iiicag,
American team No. 1 deeial d Oak
to,
lay. S ore:
land

IfilS
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Racing

PART

18, 1909

HELP CAUSE

ASSOCIATION!

30

I

of Running
Races

.

AFTERNOON

The Belen

one-hal-

1

1

.

Cut-o- ff

FIVE

Has Been Opened

1

.

RACING

.

OR MORE

and through freight and passenger trains from
Chicago to the coast aie now runnm;),, To
these from seventy-fiv- e
to one hiindied
men have ai rived in Belen,
To accommodate their families we will still hold
open our oifci o f

f.

aces

Daily

Free Lots

d

nceii-ioinc- il

k,

with every lot purchased to eneouiaAo huilders
his offers an opportunity for an excellent investment and should not be ovei looked,

todav's

I

I

at track

Street Cars
Direct to the

Prices of Residence Lots

,

Grand Stand

Range From $75 to $150.00

sec-1:1-

1

Admission 50c

.

.

TRACTION PARK
For

More Information,

Maps,

Etc,,

Address

r,

THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENTCOMPN'Y

1

1

GET TO USING

BELEN

NEW

tiif:

'

1

W0

j

'.

(

.

C

lilGIED

JAP

HACK
Ann opritgn:
Wcat her, clear;

FIRST

20.

Selling.

Distance-

Oakland
Payne;

-

f ution gs.

Ri

Longo.

tting

',.
PI.
On.
Jockey
Wt. St.
Str. Fin.
Horse
2
4
Zeigler '.
4
100
Or. Ormonde
i
1
:i
2
3
10S
MeCiloRh
Oroba
!1
l l
.
3
3 h
115
Sullivan
All Right
tt
5 l
.
fi
4
5
Woodline
110!
'i
4
n
4
4
.
I 7
2
6
IOS
Willis ..
Anona
o
i.:.
6
Martin
10!
21
Maid of Orleans
Won driving.
Second. a me. Time 1:05 Post, 3:01. off. 3:4. Start, fair
II gradually gained ground, and in a hard drive just got up in the last few strides
Ormonde off none too
away.
i ml
but came again at the end, and got up
off well, was soon run into suhml-sioOrel
won going
In time to beat All Right for show m noy.
Latter showed speed for I1. then tired, and was short. Watch nun.
Woodline and Anona had no enan e after the start.

Hid.
21
24

Chicago

1

1.

K.

10

2

,.1

5

3

A It rock
um!
Spencer,
Thomas and La
Christian,

SERIOUS OFFENSE

P.at lories

year olds nnd up.

for

RACK,

Racing

of the Albuquerque

sixth day of the annual meeting

TRACK, March
track last.

Association.

11.
0

1

.

'

'

1

1

1

1

1

.W-ck- er

C0RBETT CHALLENGES
JEFFRIES OR JOHNSON

.

1

.

.

Gentleman Jim Tires of
lloiisljug

Combined

United

States Grand Jury

Re

turns True Bill Afiainst M.
Kidamura, Chained With
Biinfiinfí Woman Into Country
For Immoral Purpose,

Nci; ni Champion.

b

year

for

SHCOXD RACK,
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Sec ml. same.
Time :5fi
Won. driving
Post. 3:34. off. 3:3ti Start, good.
San Gil lay close to the lenders until turning for honu wbeie he drew away and just did last long enough
Latt, r always among the leaders, made i game effort in the run home but was a trifle
to beat Hardy.-inashort, and hung right at the end. Gregg- show,-- soee ,1 for i haif. tlon tired right at the end. Wilson and
Downey had no excuses.
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Post. 4:3ii. Start, good
off. 4 37. Won. ihiiing. Second, saway,
turning for hoi
he drew
,n,l lav close to Hollow for the first hah'. vVhi-In
me.
turning
hut
for
a
wide
ran
trifle
ridden at th en 1. and just did let Hollow
SPia V came like a v. b.ne at tin end So did K(
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Start, p if.it. W
Pixt. 05. Off. 5:051'
I
Rowdi-badly outrun in 1he ear y sMgo:
mile, an I i a no from lai
Lady Oakland trilled for
repeatedly shut off tiled h; llv in the run I, one and w',
XJall tt-- a fast t,u-eand tho effort toli in tk.' end.
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who claims
Martinez.
Laredo, Tex,, as bis home, was indiet-e.- l
on a chale.'- of laieenv. it being
alleged that he
into a Santa F
box car at Reina hilo and slole eigh,
teen pails of (.
valued at fifty
dollars.
Mugger of Itaruiil lodielcil.
1siiii Complete., Third Hay.
If
slugger
Jake
Poiighke, psi, X. Y.. March
w
indo to by the
F,1 ward l'iiis.111 West,,,, innsied Hie of Joe Harnett,
t rritoria
on n
grand ,ur"
thild day ol ins cross eontui- ni w, il';-- I barge
of assault
Fisi In r is a lad
Hip bv or. idling Rlne store.
1 in
l,t
n
inn, te.
.,!s of age. who
Ico, bis oounM. tonight, fonts."-wait for Harnett on the stairway of
y.ary. T morrow ho will si.nl
the latti r's home about tbr..- inontlo
n
Hudson,
miles tli tact, g
to Albanv.
lío la
will sign the hill.
hist, poker nnd all gambling games are prohibited under penalty lor mi,b un muir, punishable in
justice eomt by six months in jail or
J5ii0 fine.
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and

attackei

witli a gas
pip,
succeeded in
irn.it. ho
w
ting tie- pipe from his assailant
li from being robbed.
a
saved It in
w b
ung man admitted
li lb
,o!i
aft. r his arrest was his
ill making the attack.
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bill, providing that thren
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he assigned
ca.il
II. .1. STOXT.
til iilht train of fifty oars or IIIOI e
lia nos iinu-f- muí rvirmreti. iorr.
w as pas
I
,v (be ,., n.ite today and
Tone
ArtUmX
c.m-to tli.- ,;,.v, rii..r for his signature. Mieil.
s,aiisfai ilon gtiaraiitetl. AH
The ass. niblv passed bills today pro aiiiiisicii
Ten Ron, id Hi.iw.
Every Waman Will B3 Inísrestet?.
given
prompt
aticntion. litolio
viding for an ight hour work day nnlcrt
Ni
Orb aits, Ma rih 17 George
w
your iiami1 fti.d ,l,iriIf ..ii will
lor underground miners, and making No. íl. J.i siih 111 317 . South Aruu
K t
of NewYork, and Kid nia.l )im FkKK
of Meier (iray'i it u, misdemeanor for one man to treat strii'l.
puk.,ti'
Cii- ims. a ocal li , nl , w . le h i, fought Al STIt l I W-- l 1
.l.i,nt ti. rb another in a t aloon.
It n
1 H.
rounds to a driw tonight In the cur
in tli !,, K,
aikI
".tr. If je, a tiivi
y, be. tub d t.
eighth lolind of
Try a Morning Journal Wantl
I raiurr,
It'iiO'icr or
lie
tr.,ia,:,i, ,i
toiiii.l pi .iiioiiiary J,;-- , li, :an. 01 i,.s,uit
n,.;..i, r.f
rs,i nd
READ THE WANT ADS.
w as gi
r
n, 51, cuín, or
:.sioii f.v,- -. All Imifstp
n t h.
lUc MulUci o: lo. Le lto,.. ka
Kid Ruins of Atlanta.
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
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Maxetta
45
45
Van I Misen
2
'0 5
02
12
Hrush I'p
'i
S
same.
driving.
Second,
Time
Post. 4 00. Off. 4 15. Start, good. Won.
his field and won going away. Rov Shum- Crook came from the outside on the turn for home, cros-inl!ellliow,r tired from following
niluht haw
va v followed the oarlv pace closely and but for luterft
but he
not la
fast pa,
Rrush I'P set
the earlv-

114

I

0

furolngs.
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P pie of Albuquerque who suffer
from dyspepsia ami other stoma, h
troubles are gelling tired of taking
pi, paialioiiH containing pepsin,
because pepsin simply digests the food
artificially, pepsin relieves, it novel'
euros.
Healers In .Medicine.
And remember, pepsin only digests
Compounded solely by
I;
it
has no effect on
animal
slarehy food, such as potatoes, rice.;
Till: I VI I lt A I HtNATi MKP.
bread, etc.
.
i' m:w sir.xico
h im:
cleanses and purifies the
stoma, h and ho we Is, and tones up and
Cenital, New Mexico,
puts energy Into the stomach walls,
so that they properly mix the food
with the natural digestive juices of
the stomach.
tablets quickly arouse the
stomach from its innoHoii, and In a
days It i able to do its woik
easily and without exertion.
There
will he 11, i more sour stoma, h. fér
ula Ion
food, ,1 iziness, sick
liing .f gas, or foul
he. id. i.
1.
breat h.
sr. ickhi:v, riu:
Miinrc,
only costs r,fl ".;;,ts a ,,ge
I
formerly
box and Is guarantee,
of the rm of Allen & Vlck-r.-by J. ri.
oiib-ilC. ,. to cine d.vspepsia,
or
who Is now located at "05 East
ear nlckm-- s. vomiting of prcgnan, v. Central, is prepared
to ban, lie anil do
stoma b sickness rostiliuig from
and
, v
- ind
ig,
of tile nielli before, any Job in the plumbing lino that
or money
k.
to he done in the Soni Invest. Jobbing
and repair work done promptly and
reasonable.
Himno r,n.

The I'niled Slates grand jury which
Wheeling. W. Va., March
began Its work Tin ala morning 1111.
James J. Corb.it tonight issued a sec- der the direciboi ,,r II W. Clark,
ond challenge for a fight with either sistant I'nitcl Stale;
irney, ii t r
Jeffries or Jack Johnson. He said:
e.l an Indictment
1110 ruing
"I am tired of seeing this follow against Al. Kldaiouia, a. Japainose,
Johnson going around with his best bging that lie brought .Mar
ll,r- out, and nobody seems
inclined to rera, of Chihuahua. Mexlc, , into the
fight.
So
take the right that nn 1'nitod States for Immoral purposes.
man has and hereby challenge James K ala 01 1,, was arrested about three
J, Jeffries ami Jack Johnson to box months ago by inimigi a t ion officers
me any number of rounds or to a and has boon confined In the Rorna-Hllcounty jail since that time as a
finish In any chili In the world.
II is said that thx
"I will forward from Indianapolis federal prisoner
tomorrow a , he, k for $l,iuui to Al liiil.-i- States has a strong case against
whom, it Is alleged.
stnitii, the
stakeholder al the Japanese,
the Herí. 1.1 woman int., ,!,,.
the Gilsey I1011.-- in New Ymk as a hiought
liiit.-States tl, lough the port of :
guarantee of my good faith."
I'aso, and a, coinpanied
to GalNciaihl a.cs Vnll-(- . an, tiling Ijiw. lup for improper purposes.
Iciiic. Indians lodictisl.
Caison Cily. Nov., March 7 - Ry
(PMWVNCCD HM-0-M- )
wasAn indictment
also returned
a vote of 41 to 5 the Nevada assembly
against Ramon and Regnino
yesterday
today concurred in the amendments
Magdali na. husband and wife, of the CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
to the
bill proposed and
I)
:.:.
.lemez Indian
tribe. hinging them ijioui urns,
roughs and Isolds, or
adopted by the senate.
a
selling
Lack, bold and guaranteed by
liquor
to
with
Naiajo
Indian
money
The legislature adjourns tomorrow
.1. II. O Rll I I Y ( (I.
and the governor has intimated that named Jose Sandoval.
Antonio
11

--

For nil couehs and Colds, Diarrhoea, both in chllhlren ami ud.
nils. Rheiiioaiism, Kidney ami
Hloinach Coniplulnin.
There I
more efficient liniment and
Medicated Oil than tb.8
loti rnailonal.
These remedies ran bo foun,.
I'or sale by All Druggists ant

Many III Albuquerque uro lleing Thoroughly I'liiilieil by
Hie
.iiarai,lcc,l (mi' fur Indigestion,
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OIL POURED ON TROUBLED
WATERS IN THE HOUSE
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I.AXDS
Hire ycu ore why he
to o i lly, when you can
Miy it home on cany terina; in
the Jilo (irnnrte Valley, clone lo
thlH cty.
We have 20 ncreg and up, at
$:t.", $10 uml K."iU per acre; vlss.:
.l." per aere, by a
20 iii'ieB at
fash payment of $S per acre anil
the rent or Ilia paynii'ntB fll
I
$
ier in re, monthly for 30
a
niniitlix;
title itu.'iranleed;
i(ii!iii) deal, fad nnd nee our
pl.in. It's a winner,

Hie

mid

Olllce, 'I hlnl
Alhlnpii l'(ii('
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AIIMIMSI

Latest Style Ladies' and
Mens' Suits, at pi ices that
you cannot afofrd to miss,

Mi,
AIch'm

tor

H.

stills,

now

slyles, lite
ortii $2fi.00,
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Salad Dressing
Order

a Bottle,

You Will

Find it the Best You Ever
Used.

t Maliaram

516 West Central Avenue.
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of Fruit.
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Snllr-Jeli.es

krrs
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40c
J:i;s
35c
to
30c
20c
25c to 30c
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county records

II. nie bill No H7. Mr Miiiihal.
A IK cly et'.i.'i iitinin nl
has
u the public pinil law
piepnrc.l for Thursdnv nittbt .it
HikClll.tinl
No.
bill
t.f tllf
Jloitw
Methodist
77. Mr. liUttiiian.
tre-"Kiuii to fli tho iiiuxlmum utr ot .Wtiir. I Ii. corner - ' nith t Wlt.-em! evi'iiioparlor lhc- liit.KnI In w
al n mt rent .Hid
MtlH-alKlV.-dcliciOUSllll.l
Hill
p- Mr. Ptown.
ll'iute hill No
ref
ui

V--
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o

i'l.-vr-

S. Broad-- w
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1

11 1

m
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1

1

1

Ala-mil-

n.

1

Abi-iinl-

proved
$1,900
IS acres, 2'v, miles out, unimproved
$1.000
Four acres.
mllea from
with good house and
post-offic- e,

outbuildings

$.1,000

Two acres with good lot, 80
180 on South Rroadway: land
well Improved in alfalfa.

E. H.

DUNBAR- - &

SON,

Albuquerque, Jf. M.

WHY?
take up your rarpets when we
clean them better on the floor
No dirt no dust no trouble.
TIIK OM.Y SANITARY
Ml.TllOD.

nonio-Hiiii-

t

ritmw $U.

710

e,

The Compressed
Air House Cleaning Co,

11

t.

board; reasonable.

a y.

m

--

Jais

alt-tin-

Im-S-

.1

2 lo,

2 bed rooms
g
with
room connected; second Door;
fine place for 2 gentlemen. 818 S.
Arno.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms; us
of bath and Telephone. Electria
lights; rates reasonable. 114 S A r no.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with

DUNBAR'S

.1

-

FOR RENT

furnished, near park.
John M,
ORJMLERealJsjate
Mooro Realty Co.
WANTED Furniture.
cotFOR RENT 3 and
TiouBes;
FOR SALE Two three-rooHighest
WANTED
FURNITURE
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
tages; to be moved away. B. H.
500
S.
2nd.
rash price for furniture, stoves, Ives.
carpets, etc. Tel. GOG, Crown FurniFOR
our room brick,
RENT
2, S, 4, 6 and
FOR
SALE
OR
RENT
east front. $1 per month. Sotith- ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Gold.
houses. Cash or payments. western Realty Co
201 E. Central
W. V. Futrelle, BOO South Second St. Ave.
SANITARIUMS.
3
room
brick. Apply
RENT
FOR
FOR SALE Laud
scrip,
ranches,
1
niiri lim.
at 415 West Granite, or Phone lllO.I.
property.
20
West
cily
Ross,
"How is your son .lames getting on ROKEDALK
Pitt
PLACE
Located on(
FOR
RENT Hotel Denver. West
at College, .Mr. 1'UiSB.s'.'"
asked Ihe
Loekhart ranch, near Indian school. Central upstairs.
end viaduct. Furnished or unfuparson.
porches.
Private
Under manage- - FOR SALIC A
house, 906 rnishedFurniture for sale. W. V.
"Flue." said I biggs. "He Is getting Iment
of graduate nurses.
Missus
W. Tijeras, in one of the most at- Futrelle
more hnsincss-lllve cry day."
"I am glad lo hear Hint.' said the Moorman and HartH'tt.
tractive neighborhoods lu the city; FOR RENT Neat, clean, two room
I'lergVlllil 11. "How does tin l,nl show
furnished house with rear screened
bath, toilet, electric, light, etc. barn
if."porch; very desirable. Apply (17
'and
hydrant
constant
outside.
The
"Well." said Hohbs, "when he first
LEGAL NOTICES.
advance in property values in this Marble 'avenue.
went up and wauled money he used
In write asking lor ll. Now In draws
NOTICE; . cluunants of Hie follow- - "Kio?FOR RENT
Miscellaneous.
I. ipiim nit's.
mi iiu- at slchl."
lug named private laud claims. or and the short distance H orn the
in New Mexico, are hereby noti- - nt'sa Part )f 'own. makes this offer FOR RENT Best standard make
pianos. Instruments in perfect co.
lied that they will be allowed ninety an unusual opportunity to get a good
190) days from the date oí the first property at a small price.
Call ai diiion.
Whitson M usic Co.
publication of this notice (February 11 the premises.
Alfalfa, and garden
FOR
RENT
19119) within which to deposit in a
with houses, close In. Call
.designated United States Depository FOR SALE Our modern home at 209 at ranches
Lockhart's ranch for particulars.
N. Edith. We are leaving thu city.
to the credit of tile Treasurer of the
United Slates, the amounts as herein II. D. Stevenson.
For Rent OFFICES
Indicated, same being due the United
5 room
SALIC
frame modern,
platling, etc. FOR
States for surveying,
Real r.slnte anil I.oaa OMr,
good
barn,
shop,
carpenter
shade,
FOR
Offices and atorea In
RENT
In default of such payments, the cases
'or nor (iiilil Avenue) and Third
a snap at $17511.
SouthCommercial club building. Apply
to the General Land porches,
reported
will
be
western
Really Co. "01 E. Central Secretary of the club.
Street or 'H obl Avenue.
Olllce with recommendation .that they Ave.
be taken up with the Attorney GenFor Rent, brick house, corner
eral of the United Slates, with the FOR SALE-mll- e A modern home one
FOR EXCHANGE
Atlantic Ave. nnd 3rd street.
view to the enforcement of such payfrom town, 2 acres with
14 rooms, modern, per monlh
Income, city propEXUANGE
FOR
by suit.
private
ments
provotnents.
Said
land
N.
2021
4th.
owner
at
$30
erty for good ranch. Southwestern
claims, amounts due, and date of up-- , Fi iir.SALE Hood three-roohouse,
14 room
brick house on fine
Really
201
survey
E.
Co..
us
Central.
proval of
are
follows, via:
y payments. Southwestern
$800;
corner, non r in, good location,
Preston Heck, Ü025.92, Nov. 23, 1860;
Co
201
E.
Central.
up to date in every way, good
Sun Clemente, J244.13, Aug. 28, 1 899;
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
House of 4 rooms, Santa
place for hotel Cheap.
E. W. Eaton, $803.78. July 26. 18SU; FOR SALE
Fe brick, with hull, bath, pantry,
stable,
of Casa Colorado, f 1004.01, June
Town
house,
with
FOR
SALE pure Breed Rhode Isclosets,
hot nnd
cold water, best
It. 1 877 ; Ojo del Espíritu Santo.
chicken house, etc., with one
Minorcag
land Reds, Black
and
$".02.68, June 29. lSSÍi; San Isidro, plumbing, cement walks, wash house White Wyandotte
acre of Improved land, nesr
eggs.
$1.00 for
on
and
outbuildings;
corner
St.
fith
Tajl-jqu;
43,
5,
$490
1877
Town
of
June
Sisters' school
....$20
W.
13.
310
Walter,
S.
C.
Warllck,
$406.06, June 6, 1 877 ; San Miguel Apply owner, B22 W. Marquette ave., phone 1550.
Furnished rooms near In far
del Hado, $385.6!, June 14, 1904; San bargain if sold soon.
light housekeeping; also upto- SALÉ Thoroughbred B. P. R.
tiago Haniirpv.. 174 a.r. Tier. ?. IQllll' 1 HAVE a line
residence with FOR
Cockrels, also broilers; a fresh lot
date furnished room near In at
barn, value $8,000, to exchange for
Town of Chainlta, $179.46. Jiaie fi,
baby
very reasonable price.
of
chickens, Sunday and Mon877 ; Caspar Ortiz, $70.11, June 6. 4 room; no money required. Address
day; some fat hens. 909 N. 11th St.,
877; Rancho del Rio C.iande, $386.37, 1234, Journal.
For sale, 8 room brick, modera
Phone 1545, 2 rings.
March 12, 1895; Pla.a Hlanca, $ 163.52,
In enry respect, on one ot the
F( )RSA LE
Eggs for setting Ruff
Sept. 3, 1S96; Ojo de Borrego, $206.57,
best corners In the city.
FOR
SALE
Livestock.
and Barred Rocks, White LegFeb. 2, 189S; Cloneguillu.
$110.40.
Five room house, modern. West
!Aug. 22, 899; Juan Kantista Valdez,
horns, Silver Wyandotte; $1.25 per
P.uggy anil 13: Fertility guaranteed; Breed for
FOR SALi: OR TRADE
Coal avenue, price ....$1.(00
$S9.7 2, Aug. 16, 1900; Town of (alistharness; also mule; want marcs or winter Layers; also baby chicks. 219
en, $ 58.04, Aug. 22, IS99; Cuyamun-gue- , cows.
Cor sale, brick house, corner
614
Rroadway.
South
!M12:
2,
Ave.
$64.04, April
Town of
Roma avenue and North Eth
FOR SALE Pony, ride or drive; FOR SALE
Alameda, $415. 97. Oct. 19, 1895;
Eggs tor selling from
street; KM 00.
buggy and harness.
or Juan Salas, $44 13, Dec. 12,
Apply Geo.
white
single comb
thoroughbred
1001: Salvador Coiizab... $74.17, Aug. o. Keck, Indian school.
Business Chances, liiufuceg Lota
15. 723 N. Sec- leghorns;
$2.00
for
22,
Talaya
$110.10,
1899;
up
April
Hill,
25,
Seven room house, modern,
For SALE Good saddle pony Ap- - ond street.
19110;
Mesilla Civil Colony, $182.33, ply 1004 North Second street.
to date; lot 68x141 feet on
Fi ill SALIC Eggs for hatching. 1!. V.
4,
April
Town
1902;
of
Jaeona,
corner
on
Edith
South
Thoroughbred Here-lor- d
Rocks, Black Minorca a, W. Leg
$277.79, Sept. 2. 1S99; Canada de los FOR SALE range
$'J,7fi0
Rrlm-to1!.
street
W.
bull:
raised.
horn, 75 cents per setting. RouenAlamos. $106. 34. June 16. 1898; M
N.
M.
Shoemaker,
ducks.
Charles Tiapp, box 72, Old AlS. Montoya.
$104.87, Aug. 7. 1900;
binuer(iie.
Luis Jaramillo
or Agua Salada,
RANCHES.
Pen
$116 00, Nov. 27. 1899; Pt taca, $96 94,
FoRSALE Barred Rock eggs. "sinTO LOAN
April 2, 19(12; Ojo de San Jose, $96.39,
consists of Coekrel, 2nd prize
Its acres about ( miles out ea
Aug. 6. 902; Canada de Santa Clara MONEY TO LOAN
on city properly ner at Irrigation congress and fair,
good road; Improved partly
$1S6 S(), Julv 15, 1901; Town of
hens; five of the hens are
at 8 percent. Rio Grande Valley and seven
with house and atable there$249 53. Nov. 13. 1896; Pajarito,
four years old and have been remarkLand
agent.
OfCo.,
Borradalle,
John
$.121 28,
on
Aug. 82, 1S99:
.T00
able layers. $1.50 per setting. AdPacheco.
$08.56. June 26, 1S95; Antonio de fice. Third and Gold avenue.
SS acres. SH nillea out, well Imdress Neil Ferguson, Albuquerque, N.

I

I

West Lend.

busl-grant- s,

n

-

WANTED Hose to repair,
W. A,
(ioff
Co., phone 5(18.
WANTED To buy double disk dow.
Address Plow, care Journal.

'.:--

Ill-h-

15c, 35c and 65c

Polund-Cblii- a
hogs;
FOR
SALE
breeders. John Mann.
FOK SAI.K Delivered anywtiore In
dressing
town; lirst class barn-yar- d
for lawns or flower gardens. Inquire
of Phone 403.
FOR SALE Alfalfa hay, nest quality,
green, properly made; 1st, 3rd, or
4th culling, as valuable as bran for
cows. C. K, Cileckler. tihon'; (ÍK8,
A newspaA BARGAIN AT ONCE
per and business; exclusive field;
Address Paper, care Journal,
d
FOR SALE I still have a lot of
juicy apples. Fine for eating
ft
anil baking.
cents by the box, 6
Will decenis in smaller (iiiantities.
liver them any place In the city. Address Neil Ferguson; Albuquerque, N.

five-roo- m

Htei-rini-

New Lot Just in 3 Sizes

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE

e

'i.

Club House

M. tiULlAK, Kxperi Autiloiietji'
Many years experience In the bust,
ne.ss. Subtraction guaranteed. Call or
address Sollie and Le Breton, 117 W.
Gold.

J.

1'Olt KENT Front rooms or housekeeping. B24 West Central avenue
FOR KENT An excellent room In a
comfortable, thoroughly modern
home, centrally located. Only gentlemen of employment, no Invalids.
Address J. P., care Journal office.
FOR RENT Front and communlcat-ln- g
room. 303 V4 West Central, rm.5.
FOR HUNT Tbrei; furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 609 N.
Second street.
FOR RENT Furnished room
and
rooms for light housekeeping. 113

v

.VI.

il opl latliiM $r,.iillil to stritlnlilcn
the
I'liorsc ol ihe lily Cimarron river at
Knlsolll, I'iiIom o ti y
'llaves,
Mr.
of
oflered Illl uinciidnicnl to
Ibis hill, npproprlntliitt $:ii, (inn, uno to
of the
Ihe 1011r.se
slralmiti'ii
llin
tirando
After some discussion the
mend mint lulled and Ihe hill passi'd
by a vole nl' 14 In II.
ofh
e
c
the K'Ullc Wltl'dcu'M
ed. Will
At
.'..:iu tile house look
reel
fice to hne Kllllii li'lll riTeime to op. lo 7;.'HI le 111.
11,
anil ploNiilt' colllpi'lcllt dcpll'
ciati'
tlen. Wltll.Mll epcll.'c to lile territory
WOE IN STORE FOR
will
do iiiiiih toward
.nut
liolh K.iote anil IIhIi. The holt"'- paHS-!i- l
SELFISH BACHELORS
lile hill hj n vote of IT to 4. MiShih
Milahal, I'mlnon. Sinichex nnd Val-il- i
7 - To
Kiiio as OlM March
.
the
iilinii iiu
hilh bach, lor, he who "cti.ii s shin le
Aflef Iif II lljj HeVel'lll new
ivhiili wcie Inn mltii cil hy niianlinoiie
woe and sorIs 10 conic riin.-tuntil row
i.llihcllt. tile hiillNi' Innk n
to
here ninl hería tef.
lOMlitilt-lii- o'clock wll.li the
liohelt Mcllitvre, of lletiver.
In in Ii t In another Ioiik IIhI ol
''
in a lei ture on "llultiuied t'p
I.1IN for I.HKS.IKC
ni
tin' Independence avenue
.lur- Tin inlliiwIiiK !'l!l- ''" :'.
The
Methodist ihtiii'li
lust nmlit
iii
the atliinoiiii hc.imIiim
Hie bll.helnl' is
'lllc house wan lu M'Mnnu fin' lli bishop bell.Veil Ctll.lt
nl and is ileiealiut;
slllllllli;
lioiirs lili-- all. noon ninl dui lnt; Hint Ills ilivlll. Will
a l.tie lillinhir nl liiiusc
lime paM-' U nc unto hini Wll'
cuts net'iiss tb
hilN and a lew lulls timn tin- rnull-- . U .1
id' nmnl scllemi of the mill el 'sc.
II
The hills ,, ll( i,, ii,.. K,,y, ,., ant
single lilessed- e Ilea
III 10 il a linv
il In w
Were :"i
1'
ss mil the ,1"V ol
hut
l.i .'ai ni
Ci.iiiiiII I. Ill No Hlii. Mi
i,I'll.'
no such t'lini;
ureal
ma k in;
a
lit
tiicliil
Kv-rll.S
ntni ne' er made a siniil ihini!.
c n t s to Hie sot
county
at 1.11
Its better
tltim; In the universe Ii
HilMi, In pen lm II
I.MI11I I. s.illsly
a
Ma
him II' .inaiust
h"!
j.bomo out nl tin' hut- s will a 11.
TinMr M.
lov. less ll.il ll. l.it'Olllll II hill No
unscathed
In 1.1 law
ti
ho Ih, till III iptl'
has I.,. ted of Ills hill.
Wile
tu lo- will sorrow f !' it
ptlll
The Illl e imp illaltl Iln Use
say. but lei him
b
ii m
ll lltll ill!
Die at let muni w el
I ll,e
COMIC
Hi IS uulllv of
e
ills,hill Nil S i. Mr Mullens.
SIM
. II
Hi' bl,.
bill, the Innise cnll,
l.,,
.1
Ihi
' 1IIK lit tile
III it ,11111 lldlltclll-n Idea I ftiuli Medicine.
(itinh nn illi lne I re
'As an Id. nl
Ileus,- lull No. 1M Mr Uric. in
unid '!i,t mb. rlaiM'a Coiuh Tleniedy In
idly fin libídine, the
..i mIiii; i.r 1011
lass by its, If." savs I'r H A Wi!t- iiS .1 w capons
sliite, of i i w nil. vllle. Ind. "I lake
.. .',:n. Mr. Walt.s
House hill
Kicat pi. asyie ill Icstl, vim; to Hie re
.in .ot deilnlni; Ho duties of Hie proh.llllbeli.iill s CollKIl Medisults o
bate del k
In fait. I know of no other
t
Mr Mkahal. cine.
House hi. No
so fully the
pa
.Ilil.ltdinK Ihe ,i( t pas.se. lit this S11.- (pie I. ion that nifetn
xp.'. it i.cis of the liiosl (aitiiift In
ot conliini-imse.ii .o ih.o(
iinit and coushs of chil.li-- i
a. aini'Mi; livcstoi k This bill iic.s
li ri
A. It contain" no opium,
:,s-- ,
W.is
n t,
oun.it duiiiiit Ho
or morphine It ctrtainlv- - makes
lit
a ntust s ife. ph asittit ninl efficii. Ion
Hi i.c
'..:.
bill
Mr
He
retii.'.! for the ill. It is Int. lub'd.'"
l
1..
lltett
l.tlii.i; lo the
ror S.1I0 bv all iíiuhkIs:
plov un "I ..I i. ptity
i. t i b ks
;": .1.
I.,,: N
Mi
Hi i.e. an
I vira
line iiiiM il law it jm.s.
ait . .'1 iln; the ot ti e of police J111ÍKC
iboiiiiiuhU lir-- l 'bis- - iiHxluiv minio
uml ,.r Mío!'.' pt'npll
in low n ..1
uml . b ill I laiiili-of
Is'sl
.
;
House bin
Mr Ch.u.s I of ihexuilclls iisiil ninl
iidait- tose
.
Sum
.in ;o t lnnkiiii; d. hts i
U."k'
er
il lo ci'iH'iiil lnwti pmiiiK.
it:', has,- - f lt,iior lu- - IH.11111I.
Ira.
l ie. 1.0.' Idil S. Is).
lor
I'..
tin- - bill went into Hi.
Win
valll
ri.ooc hi
co urn II Mr
'air. mi nmd,. an eftori to
su-tt. IlK- riil.H to pass It upon tin
Olll WOKtt IIP
,1,1
,.ioi:nd that he wanted
1)1.1 Alls.
SI1IKT
l.
LAllirs"
The coun-lor lb.
UKK
AM
SKIins
WAlslx
il, himcvir, fulled to iHke ihe hill
Si IIS IS I NSi ni'ASM D. IWF.lt.
s. rioitsl)'.
l. 1..MMIHV, H.'K OP l"OST.
linn..- pill No. lv;. Mr. Slai khous. ,
n .nl
.i 10 iiifii; Í01 the pro-eluII I ICP.
I H

AUCTIONEERS.

fur-nish-

,

Horseshoe brand,
for 111.50.
at
every w here
Siills. sold
$1V.".0 and $20.011, for $r.,5H.

(iOl'-- i
1.111111'
I'lll'Ollll.
It t ce thin inoin-lThe HleellllK CO
aho hrotiuhl In the new Kami
law. cMpcclally d.'Hlied hy Ihe hporu
lllell nl' the tclliloly. anil the Kalhe
Wiinlcn'H olllce, w lili lí pro'lilcn lor n
Mtlilll local III I IMC fur
hlllltlMK. to
cIII.ciim ol ,cw Mexico and n lleenHi
for
of $1(1 I'm small gallic and
Hlih'iit.s. This hill
hili name, lor non-Is
liclley.
II the i. .IIM. II i
It
It.
in ll
. .

NOTK'P.

avenue.

iioti-fli'-

y

i

Have You Ever Tried

S

nt

1I1

Ladles' .Mohair Suits, the famous Tahaln make, very nenl-lIi iniiMi'd. In nil fashionable
colors, ivmlli $;!.'.. Oil, at $111.7.1.
Lailli'H Sciiro Suits, New York
styles. Hlrictly tailored. Jn.sl the
kind thai everybody admire., In
all colors, sold everywhere nf

year
j

111 111

A'lOlt

IC

West Central.

l'ült

Rl'JNT Any one wishing
Offices Rooms S and 4,
Co.
rooms where there U no
Grant B ock, Third street and Central children or sick rail at 422 North ith.
Improve-me-

i

Sll-v- er

ao,

il

Wil-jUa-

In ihe matter of Ihe Kstute of John
1). Tortilla,
deceiiscd.
ven that the
Notice is hereby
havlnp; been un the 7th day
of December, 11I0K. appoltlled execu-lor- s
of tho lOstate lit John 1. Toiiinti.
eased, nnd having duly (uu HI ii'd
as such cxeciilois. nil persons having;
d
claims Htrninst Hiiiit esluln are
anil roitulri'd to present the same
within tin' time prescribed bv law.
Dated this Hlth dav 0!' March. l'.lOO
A. IL WAI.KKIt,
J'' HANK M'KKK.
Kxecutors.

B19

The

CIO.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping.
Apply L'0.1 North Edith.
I want a business woman
WANTED
to occupy my best room; new house,
new furnishings. Phone GGIÍ.
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping; water and electric
M.
Ights p a d , $lü .00, 404 N. nd St.
FOR RENT Furnished room; elecFOR SALIC Edison standard phonograph and seventy-fiv- e
records;
tric light and bath. 410 E. Central.
practically new: half price if taken
RENT Three furnished rooms
FOR
IOCS North Second street.
quick.
for light housekeeping. 713 Soutn
new
e,ond
as
SALE
Piano
as
Foil
First.
lit n bargain if taken in next week.
1). A. Wise, Kir, South Edith.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
mower and rake, farm
FOR SALE
wagon, spring wagon, surrey, set FOR RENT Good 6 room house and
harness, horse, buggy and barni'st,
barn, eight acres of land on mesa,
5 North Third street. near Unlversty.
Inquire this office.
garden tools.
FOR KENT A seven-roohouse

11

Until Monday 6 p. m, Wc
will ?cl! Strictly Tailored,

reasonable rates. Phone
Securllly Warehouse and

big-soli-

above described, before
II. W. H.
Cljf.-i- r
Store.
f i! ero,
1'. S. Court Commissi! ner, at
Albuiuer(iue, N. M., on tho 17th day WAN'TKD 2nd hand gunny sacks.
Hahn's Coal Yard.
.of April, J!I0!I.
Claimant names ns wllnenses:
WK CAN rent that vacant bouse of
11
.Icpks, of .A b
,
N. M.;
yours. Heller list It with us. SouthW. Dexter, of A Ibmiui rquc, western Really Co., 201
leoi'B
East Central.
N. M.: 10. W. Oarnett, of Senorila, N.
!.M.;
JO.
M.
renlon,
Jemez Hit ÍToítSK CI.1 PpTÑ'g at JtersiirTlTa
ble. First class job. 313 West
SprlnKS, N. M.
avenue. Thus. Marquis.
MANUKIi 11. OTKRO,
Ueslster. WANTKI- )- Plu m In UK to repair. w.
A. (!off & Co., phone Ben.

!

Rooms.

WANTED
fíanos, houaehoMi gtoáa, FOIt RENT Tho most sánltTryañ7
roorns at the Rio Qrandi
tc stored and packed safely at

1

li

unit fiohl.
ev Mexico

New Spring
Suits

(jl'

MALOYS

Agi-nt.-

WAN'TKD Position by lady as cook
at lumber or mining ciinip or chambermaid at hotel. Address. II. H. M.,
120 Head street, Santa 1'V, N". M.

A. K. WAI.KKIt,

RETJT

FO

STORAGE

Male
the Alvarado

Department of Ihe lnt rlor, IT, S. Land
office at srinta l'e N. M., March
fi. 1ÍI0II.
WANTED Boarders.
Not b e is hereliy plven that William
w rein e, father of Ira L. Law- N.
WANTKI)
Hoarders in .prívate famrence, deceased, of A Ibiioueriiiie. N.
ily: reasonable rates.
S23 Norm
M , who, on Nov.
II, 190H, made Fourth.
iionieslcHil entry No. "712, for southwest ouarler, Section 4, Township 20
N, I!unte 2 H, has Hied no! lee of inNTEJD
Miscellaneous.
tention to make Final
I'ive Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land WANT1'ÍÍ5
I'ipea to repair," JoeRlch-ard- s'

i

ik'

H. Ilion.

I'lohatc Ccrl

l

gi Ml II t lillllH Illlil lllllili111
jul.'ltclllcllt
Collins- tl'lll W illi IlH'
oiiiielni; nrmnrles In I.iif. Vi'kiih.
ri'iilii'iuhleli Bin- - oli.leot lona hie In Santa I'e. HnHwell, Silver ( lly mid
iind that Un' dignity mí I .ii h I'l'iici'H
tin'
The niiyertKir had In- iIm' )iiiiii' ili'iini tnli'il Hun lie iipiil'tglze llcati'd In un in In i nl the Inni.ii- thai
'if resign.
lllc lliiroirlllliillH Were cxi'C'NlVe mid
Si'ii-Kiiiinl Arm" Haca Immediately
mil iiecilcil for Ihe cmryliiK out ol
I i'Hiiiinli-iTin. iiitlnii was un I r
la in. adopted lor Ihcso IhiiIiIIiikh, ninl
r(ili-nti.il,
II
Iml
Hcrvi'il In close Hi" (hat he would lut aiproye It. The new
III'-rl-i
1.
1.
.Mr.
Illicit mounted
iln
nl
run- hill leilnccH the iiiii'oiilntlonn
n stateiiluriii un. I ri
sldci'iihly mill ll Ih helleyed the ex- dignified,
quiet
Ilnhnlisc,
lit
In
Iln
lil "pproyiil. Il
(Ullye will
une,
inn) satisTiictory In cM-llie.
IHTieH ?7,ri(lll lot' I.I1H VI'KIIS,
t.li"'l
"Hid Unit in Iln' ii. nl n(
if Inciden'. for a 1'riiicn, H.U(H) for Santa IV,
In' iiimhl Inivi- said things which tt. li' 1
1. f.uil
for ItoHwell. $1.5011 for silver
k
nl .lei I Miin lid' In wninc (if llin mm
City anil ti.Ml'l for pitynn lit of Iniin.l Hint It In' linil ih
hii li(
on all iinlloinil riiiii'ii urninrn-l.'Hn Itcil II, Hi' tt'iiK nil HI. ly In nxin-l- i rtiii'iince
Cur 11 Mliilllki' illlil llinl lllrnlll In Illl IllilillK the one lit A lhllilerille.
Tile Vole on the pilNfllKe of tile hill
nffelid no nii(. Thin ntnliiw'iit win
Willi iipiilniiKc in which nii'iii' WIIM lllllinlMlOllM.
ri'.'t-Anotlier hill which Ihe unvernol
Iicih iinil IIm Knllri lrK, w lil. li w I'l r,
had reliiHcil In approve inine In In
Jiiincil.
HllllHtl- 111. Ill II. 'll fill'Ml
IlH il collllllltlee
Mr, lll'nwll, IIK.llllHl whiinl Illl'
nrc nnlil In have lllle HllH lllol'lllllK II lid WIIH pilMMCil hy
nl' tin- iiniri-itln ti ll. Hu ll lllllili' ll I r ' f II" llini'illiioits (.te.
In i dl c ti I
III Willi ll III' Mill'l tinH inn siliolh hOMHcH had piihhi d n hill allow
ninl ing (lu ll iin'iiihei' of the
i n 1 IiihciI iiml wimlil In- fiit'itiitti-to
llinyi'd tllllt 111'- Klllll'lllClll III' till' llninl two linü. lit htinlclilM In (my
I
nry
In the one of Hie ceveriil territorial i'dniii- lllili I"' nil i icil in" Fill
IiiHIm'
Till wiih ilniii. Iiy iiiiiininiiiii'' II. ninl InM It uti.'iiH, for a linn of two
Ciihi-rlItiiiiii'illnliiv'
Mr
Mili
(iiih inch. The hill ciirrlt'il an an- Tin-neinnV 'I llinl the hiniMi' ttn Into cucrii-t- uuiil n ppropi'liitlotl of $1 1,000,
Ni
Thin cnrrii it. Iln' nl- hill reduces Hie luimhrr allowed
II l( K
Will' ('lllllili ninl 111 III" HllMl't licll inelllher til one Htlldi llt, Hie Hilllli
m
nnd reihici the ap- two yen!'
iioH lallini to i. iiini n ear. I n e ex-p- i
use of each Nlmti'lll Ih not n
,'"'1

llOltKAPAII.K,

JOHN"

-

i'-

A

.".

.

n , n at

W .i s

I

e

iiilnl'lhin of it me id in. n tM .i npiiKi il hy
Mi Kirn, itrown
niiil MulieiiH Iln hill
saH jiiiHHed. Ihe yole on IIm final pii'- niKi' heliiK l.i to s the k. inker voi- liii; for the hill.
Armory Hill I'msi'il.
The hIi'I'I'Ims committee then pre
nl'-iIIH iiHiuil nnniiliiK ri ioit, IniiiK- of nillH tor iiciion.
niK In n n ii in
in
SlllnnK tin Ml WIIH ll lu ll .'(
13 4
miliKlltiili' for hoiiKe IiIIIh U'i.
mid
the i ii ll.ii h ni nuil v hill
which, iih iiiiKlnally iiiihhciI, cnri'led n
CIM. linn, for
total iiin i.in'iiilii.n of

HELP WANTED
W A XTK !

T,nnt Will anil Tf'MinniidU of O. Hill
Hotel Laundry.'
Hunaiil. (leconsed, to í. Volney'How-i- i
nl, cxerutor. Janet (i. Howard,
Female.
nnd to all whom il mny encern:
HELPJWANJED
You are hereby nolilled thiit the
housegeneral
WANT
Jili
for
llirl
J.iint Wll and TeKliimciit of l.
work; apply mornings. niB W. Cop"
Hill Howard, late of the Counly of per.
Ihiniilillo nnd Territory of New MexYoulU! Klrl for housework
ico, del cased, has been produced and WAXTKIl
In small family.
Apply 1111 W.
read in the Probate Court of the
County of IJernallllo, Territory of New Central.
México, at a Ui'friilnr Term thereof,
lipid on Ihe lut day of March, 190,
WANTED Positions.
land the day of the provlnif of H.'ild al-- l
leged Last Will nnd Testament was
hy order of the .Indue of said Court WANTKI
l'osilion, by man of large
thereupon fixed for Monday, Ihe 5th
experience either as store manager
day of April, A. I). lliO'l. Term of said or floor man.
Can furnish beht of
Court, lit 10 o'clock In the forenoon of referenced.
Address: H. M. Box 291.
sa ill (lay.
(liven under my hand and the Seal WANTh'lJ position lis assistant bookkeeper or collector; experienced.
of this Court, this 1st day () March,
Address 40f Soulh Second .

loeateil 16- roniiiH;
first clan,
rea:nn for nclling.
Any riy.e rdHhh-nojiroperty
W.mleil $3,000 to $16,000.
Viiennt lotn uny jiart of the

recit'!ide!'uli(ill.

.

I

LEGAL NOTICES.
m:c;ai, voticr.

term.
ffiilrjl

IiIkIiIhiuIm;

a'"e

Unbelts, win.. Ii should In- sold, kept
illi singular oonhis self possession
Ii,. In. III. mi
II. .1 ll 1. ii (. h ii I tinTin' ulmlo i a (". 'lililí ill (ilnil
scrlnus
indlt hIIoiim nl
lime
split which nilnlil liny.' blocked
during Un' Iiikiii'í hours, nil
hi
ended hiipplly when Iln' house
I'llril lili llliirnllll!.
After Illl' roll
Mr, Robert
was recognized b
ii
lili Speaker llillll fl ipleslioll l.l' pel'(()-Mr,
poli
ii
pri llego.
with I'cglct of Iln- iucidcnl of Tuesday; H;i lit nil
liciH oí the
ll grilled II Mini Hull lllon- In fl i.
(I
ii
posit in III forgot It II soon
Hiun )mihIIiI(v
nil Id. Iimi'i-rllml

Lot

l.ulanee
$20 mo.
tll'.Ml buys 3 roo ni brick; termi
llkp rent.
frame; easy
$lou buys
terms.
$2:100 buya fliif home In nouth

till t'flliillN

i

frnm.

For One Want Ad May Save You a Month of Waiting

'iOxH' ft.; terms.
$lloo buya
frame, $100,

liHUInl 'hut S'Ti HI. II f it t
I liniHii.ii Mill I'nv-cd- .
1;I .1,
i.f V.il-llllilium'
The fl".'l iictiiin (if the Iimiihc wim
Ilil'critX M iln llilillly injiiiv
to I'm nil ninl in
liniixe hill No. lülti.
In lit l.iin mi iiiln ii i.) i In hull "
Iiy .Mr Urire, the Keii' inl eiliicatinriiil
pei ifk ase being nteiitiiuu'd in
iiei-llunuil) hill, (ivelof
ni
which the iiltel'calidll
s!in Mr llmwn
louiity, v. In. i .is uní- ni Hi'- hiiii
I'neil.'iy
crs el iln- k J I Iriim n until
iiH'iin In
'.(ni'Vil law miikliiK
This in n
tinIn
in ii- - ii lli-- i o. ilion nf 'I'm sil.i v.
d
mi 'iiilini ills lo the n hoolH lawn
IlH'
i'lli I. ll I'd Hi mi til following tin
hy Hie I'diicati'ix nf the teirilnry.
n al ii rum lippi-nriln- net i
Ii w.'ih tiihlcil Tiie.iil.iy innrnliiK nnd
I il hulltillóle II sl;i. III. lit l.r lull linl
lo leCIIIINlllel- - It IlieSllll.V
goner, Ilv ooti-ide- r.
il p.u ll.nili iil,ir
It Hie effort
ii
ll . i. II clillHi'd
the lIlHaKl'eemelll
tliitl h colored iiijin
v.ts siso
c
for more
Ulio has lie. II employed In the house uliirli tleil Ui Ihe Ikiii-K 111' Illl'
llil'l than I). ill il da
sílice the III Kl Tl
en ordered by Hi ic.i K i'f Alliiii in Mr. Illíillniaii mude the mollon lo
Unnt :n ii rni
(iiihliler nil. I llilx wan cm Tied hy a
in 1'nni'
All', Robeim In lulu- his stiit
This
ol
McKsi'H. Chayi-Hto !i,
te of
latter hi ('in; tu h.ivo i null IImiIi'.I um Hi rnnllllo;
In
(ni i ln, Mnrtin- In Un- I . h ri i i ., .Mlrahal. I'm lieco, snnrlii ii, wiii- much iik anything i
by Un f
Hi lit it'll
irt i i m of .Mi
ii ii il the
Hieak"l' votinu iKainsI
It M.i
.At'lliS ('
lilli) Mlluli'

ron saíjí
huy--

ADVERTISE IT

WAN J

Trop-irl- li

s.

the

In

Oraritsi and Grazing

nn.

It. I). Dl
Manager.
hone H. Dunbir Real F.stite
OfTIc.

Aheyten, $126. 0. March 25, 1S96; IN AMOI'NTS of $100 to $500, on gilt
Santa Rosa de Cubero, $100.24, Dec
edged collateral.
Room 16, N. T.
5.
900; El Ram hito or Pueblo of Ariniju Bids- - 1:30 to 2:30.
Santa Ana. $ 139.3a. Pec. 7, 19011;
Amonio Outlrr.s A Joaquin Sedillo,
J 32.46.
April 5.
902; Santa Criir.
$226. 66. Aug. 7. 902; Bartolomé San- he. $S7 04. Aug. 6. 1902; Pueblo of
FOR SALE
Laguna. $191.46. Aug. 22. 1S99; RenJ.
$lIMl
frame, bslh
E. Edwards. $681.66. Aug. 5. 1882.
d
Duplicate Cert ideate of deposit should
trie; lights 50 fl. lot; V.
be transmitted to this office. JOHN
n ven ue.
W. MARCH. I'. S. Surveyor General
$1700
franir, modern; 8.
for New Mexico. Februsry. 11th. 1909.
I ililh St.
HIIIS W A I FI.
$2800
lirlck. bath, electric
Rids will be received at the office
lights, cement walks; N. 4 lb, SU
of the clerk of the hoard of county
lose lu.
comiTils- - loners of
licriialillo county,
$2300 5 room, modern, cement
up to 10 o'clock Ll the forenoon of
block cottage, bomb EdIUi Kt.
Saturday. Muiih 27th, 1909, at the
Close Li.
court bouse of said county, in Alhu-it- ii
$1100
frame, N. tth
50-f- t.
tut, city water; caay term
ripie, f..r Ihe building of Hn
If desired.
to the county 'ail in s.Ul county.
$IAIKI 5 room franm, modern on
Two oids must be submitted by
Highlands clone lu: easy terma,
"ai h party bidding.
One hi ) for tho
If desired.
complete work as shown by ihe plans,
I room, nrmlcrn hi Ick col$2fiOO
the other for said work exclusive of
lage, on Cíirnr-i bis
in, 4th
the porch.
ward.
Swiil work to be done In aerordame
$;toiH
.Vroom.
brick,
modem
with plans and specifications which
emcnti-crll.fr, l.i'gr barn,
may be seen at the probate clerk's ofcloo In.
2:t.".o
fice.
bnodorn brick,
car Him.
111
The successful bidder
be
to glv
SOMK CHm i: fi.TS K TIIK
boti.l satisfactory to
the board of county commissioners.
ai .piTio?.
The board reserves the right to repropert'
and a
for
ject any or all bids.
sale. Money to l .a.
Hy order of the
of county
A. FLEVSCHER
comtiiissinners.
A. E WALKER
Clerk
grer.
$11 H 8 Ui
ilarch 2iul, 1909.
1

1

1

elec-Lim-

ii

.

(

nsr

ri:uiv

ti,il

Í

M.

FOR SALE

Furniture.

FOR SALE Siar Furniture Company
sell goods on easy terma or the
Installment.
WANTED
Furniture to repair. W.
A. O off Kr Co., phone 56$.
live room
FOR SALE Furnishings ofgas
Tango
house, including piano,
and new coal range. 225 North Wul- ter. Phone 522
new:
FOR SALE Furniture ulmostleaving
must sell at once: party
town. Inquire 61i South Arno.

FOUND
FOI'NO

liliick

mare;

owner

can

same by proving property.
have
Apply Daniel Montano, 1724 Harrias
Roud

LOST
Diamond Swastika broach pin.
between Elks' Opera House and
Journal office. Finder leave at this
office and receive reward
LMdy's silver
a!oli and rhal- Li 1ST
telaine pin. Initials B. K. il. enwatch. Return to 211 W. Gold. R1'LOST

V A l ib
Ll iST

in
Fair gold eye gluses.
black case. Finder please leave at
this office nd receive reward.
L 1ST
1obi iiiouii7.il fountain l"'a
at posqoffice. Tue.lay morning. Return lo 316 South Wolter street and
retro u r d
-- House:
for
FOK RE
furniture
101 North Sixth.
NT-sal- e.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
Time Loans
Botuls
Atchison Adjustable 4s
Atchison 4s

FINANCE AND

Willi Strew.

March IT. The coincident reception of the new tariff bill
and of the United States Steel report
offered so indigestahle a mass for consideration to tho stock market today
that It proved difficult of assimula-tlmi- .
While much that was presented In the new material was known
general purport previously
its
in
details and
there were additional
In the canes of the
some .surprises.
new tariff bill, the extent of the cuts
in the iron und steel product was culled a surprise, although expectation
of a cut has helped to depress Iron
and steel Industrials. The provision
fur Increased authorization of one year
treasury certificates hud tho effect of
suggesting ti feeling of anxiety over
the treasury proposal to chango the
rule for appraisement of Imports contained in the customs administrative
portion of the new bill was regarded
as offering means for material mitigation of the actual cut In the duties
to be levied on imports. There is disconcertion in the tone of discussion
the financial district that belief thai
tin- changes proposed in the first draft
of the tariff bill now nrrcrcd for consideration represent that possible
maximum of the reduction and that
amendments and changes will all tend
in the direction of moderating cuts.
The I'nlted States Steel annual report
was read! with earnest attention and
detailed a showing; of the cross earnings of the subsidiarv companies
which revealed' the evxtent of the last
year's depression In the Industry much
more effectually than had the summarized return of net returns to the
holding corporations previously pub
lished. The fact had hardly been
grasped, that finished steel products
for sale to customers outside of the

ornan a t Ion was In 190S 6,602,932
tons, the lowest for any calendar year
since the United .States Steel corpora
This fact
tion lias been organized.
cmmlcd with the renewed decline in
which
present conditions,
demand
alone considered make tho value of
comprehension.
shares difficult of
The day's dcallnf? expanded materially but the varying price movements left the net changes small outClosing
side a few strons stocks.
sales:
68 'j
Amalgamated Copper
'
Amer. Car and Foundry
HOW
pfd
do
Amer. Cotton Oil
Amer. Hide and Leather pfd . . . 39
. .
30 V,
Amer. Ice Securities
3 Vi
. . .
Amer. Linseed
... r.7Vi
Amer. Locomotive
...112M
do pfd
8 4 ,i
. ..
Amer. Smelt, and Hcfng
. . .102 V.
do pfd
.

1

....

Anici. Sugar Uefng
Amer. Tel. and Tel

...
.

130

.129

93 ,i

. .

...
...

2S

41".

.. .100;
.

. . 102

.

.

.

..107'á

.119

93 H
72 '4

.

. .

Prooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian PcMfie
Central Leader

.... ..
.

.

.

102
233
137
126
123
KiS

',4

GREATER THAN

'3

Mi

FOR YEARS

38

Chicago and NorthwestC. M. and St. P
('., C, C. and St. L . . .
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Colorado and Southern
do 1st pfd
do 2nd Pfd
Consolidated fias
Corn Products
Delaware and Hudson
Denver and lUo (runde
do pfd .
Distillers' Securities .
Kile
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd
General Klectric
Great Northern pfd ..
Great Northern ore ctfs
Illinois Central
. .
fnterborough-.Me- t
do pfd

....
.

9'i

Reports from
Rio
Grande
Indicate That
Watershed
Freshets Will Occur in the
Spiins in Case Snow Melts

.129 4
.12!
2N 'ii
96 H

.
.
.

U

.

7

lias
United Fruit
.Mass.

0 U.
3-

13 2"
."iiii.j

United Shoe Mach
do pfd
United States Steel
do pfd
Mining

A Safe Placeor Your Money Where

&

lll'i

Adventure
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
Hutte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona
Calumet and liecla
Centennial
Copper liange

'i
'j

'
3S

Allouez

68
14

14

22

M;

99

:

619
29
741.
1"

West

Franklin
C.ranbv
Greene Cananea

9:S,
. .

2i.nii

.

4 Si

10

0'i

39

Nevada
North Hutte
Parrot
yuiney
Shannon
Tamarack
Trinity

-

1'-

-

67
31

Hank-gi- ves
It tells you how to open an arcount by mail with this
lull information about the kind" of accounts you can open
snd includes much other information about this Bank, Its strength,
facilities, and service offered Depositors.
Four percent interest paid on "Term" deposits. Three per cent
on "Special Ordinary" deposits, which may be checked against without presentation of Pass Book.
Certificates of Deposit, bearing (our per cent interest, are issued,
also a very desirable form of deposit for

"

14
"
Hi '"i
12

United Copper
United States Mining
United States Oil

40

1

31
41

Utah

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

4

'i
-j

Address Department

l'!x

Chicago Hoard of Trade.
17. Considerable
Chicago. March
demoralization developed in the wheat
t
market late in lie session today and
prices declined more than one cent
from the high point of the day on
account of the general liquidation
The close was weak although prices
v
above
were still a shade to
the final quotations: of the previous
Corn, oats and provisions
session.
also closed weak.
Wheat closed with May at $1.15
and July nt $1.041-- 'i
Corn closed1 with May nt 66c.
Onts closed with May at 1.04 and

July at 58(,c.

Hie Metals.
New York. March 17. Copper ad
vanced to 53 5s for spot and to l;6
for futures in the London market. The
local market was dull anil unchanged
- ' '' '
2.37 V4
with lake quoted at
2.23 and castelectrolytic at $12.00
ing nt ll.7MCf.f12.l2Vii.
Lead was lower at 13 5s in Lon
The local mniket was steady
don.
but unchanged at $3.97 H '4 02
Spelter was unchanged nt 21 53 In
London and nt $4.7u t ,4. . i 'i locally.
Par silver dOc; Mexican dollars 44c

10

International Paper .
do pfd
international Pump .
Iowa Central
Kansas City Southern

Arizona Town Depopulated by
Rush to Scene of Discove
Short Distance Noith; Gold
Familiar Proposition SpruriA Fever Rages,
Again in the Pecos Valley;
Morniii Journal
..rre.aun.lf .e
Artesia to Be on Line of fSneehil
Salome. Ariz.. March 18 Salome and
New Railway.
the surroim.Ung country is suffering

'.

SI. l.oulH Salter.
St. Iiouts, March 17. Leaif hlRhct
at $3.87 H; spelter dull, $4 5.

from a genuine epidemic of the gol
in lis most (lauiavated form fol- nw
tho discover', of g.d.1 which
some say will run as high as ?.',0ih
a ton Just north of hero.
The rock brought in by Mi. I.arkei
appeared to be thirty p r cent gold
It was reported by Iruinmeii that
rush was started for the strike from
House iii VicUsluirg
Water can bo obtained at the Hesert
Mine well, a mile and a half ft
the hiir blowout, where the ore as
Rich ore and nuggets hav.
found.
been known In the region for twenty
years or so, tint llarker and his part
ners seem to have lilt the moth.-lodeSome very high estimates hav
been placed on the value of the rue
per ton. In
going as high at
this section rich float has been pi eked
un nt various times hut this is the firs
discovery of finality, The belt where
the strike is Pirated Is some eight
ten miles In length, Several extrawi- gant sutiles have I" ell tol.l coll.elll-bil- l
inn; gold taken out,
there is ever
reason to believe th; .1 there is a basiof fact behind tle in
level-

n

7.
10

Cattle

Texas.

Re-

;

V

4 7

Sí'

49

.

37--

.

29
45
73 '',

.

.

.

.130'..
.
M

.Missouri Pacific
M. K. and T

T.3S,

.14 4
.

.
.

do pfd
National Lead
New York Central

.

Vt

69S
41'i

73
76

00.O0Í S.20.
15.000; steady.
Sheep Receipts
Westerns $3.251 5.S5; yenrllnjrs $5.75
til 7.00; western
lambs $5.50 i 7. SO.

St. IiiiIh Wool.
St. I.outs, March 17. Wool Firm;
medium tirades, coinbintr and clothing
heavy
20 7 24c; light fine 17i 20V.
20i 34c.
fine 10i ISc; tub wash

.125 a,

Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western
North American
N. Y..

hern Pacific

Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pitts., C. C. and St. L ...
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Ilaihvay Steel Spring
Heading
K"public Steel
do pfd
liock Island Co
do pfd
St. L. and San Fran 2nd pfd
St. Loulg Southwestern
do pfd
Sloss Sheffield

do pM
Union Pacific
do pfd
United States Kubber
d.i pfd
United States Steel
do pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
do pfd
Wa tmsh
do pfd

1

1

.

Southern Pacific
do pfd
Southern Itailwav
do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Texas and Pacific
Toledo, St. L. and West

March

cents lower.
The state Is large enough in every
.Mm
steers $4.40 sense or the word to extend its bound66',i Ileeves 4.H0 i 7.20; Texas $4.00ii
5.50; aries yet more, ami concerted action
iíí.'i.íIO; western
steers
1424
$3 4a íi 5.R5
r,
will probably be taken tending to this
stockers anil feeders
4 4r'i,
cows and heifers $ .!0 ft 5,0; calves end.
.

do pfd
Louisville und Nashville
Minn, nnj St. I
Minn.. St. P. and S. St'

ChicaRo,

ceipts 19,000; weak to

...

!RrXF.KS CANNOT 14F CI IIFD
bv local anidlcatlons. as they cannot
.
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
7S
.
There is only one way to cure riear- . 138!i
oiulitutionai
nesH, and that is by
31
.
remedies . Deafness is caused tiy an
.130
inflamed conditions or the mucous
. 112'i.
lining of the Kiistac.hian Tube. When
. 91
this tube is Inflamed you have a rum. 35
bling sound or imperfect hearing. $nd
.170
when it is entriely closed, Ilea f nena
. 36
is tho result and unless the Inflamma
.12
tion can be taken out and this tune
. 20
restored to its normal condition, hear,
. 71
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
.
23
cases out or ten rio causeo
iiom
2
.
Catarrh, which is nothing but an
. 36",
the mucous
condition of
.

4 5
SS'--

l

V

.
22'
. filH surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Poll.irs
. 73
for anv case of Deafness (caused by
8 Vi
.
catarrh) that cannot be cured cir-by
.121
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
. 24 U culars, free.
M'-- i
.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.
40
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
. 32
Take Hall's Family Tills for
1 1

ra'
2 4

1

I

:

.

STRIKE

T EXAS

.

V,

Lo Angeles, Cal.

1

$3.00-4.73-

30

-

NEAR SALOME

GO OVER TO

Telephone com
us une i"
has completed
Knowles and the entire system uH'
soon be in operation. This line, will
.ill other lines of the Pecos valley as
well as Clouileroft sisteni, makes Artesia the switching station, giving II
the advantage uf most direct connection with other towns
Wcpston and Dougherlly have secured a new system for making abstracts of title and haio gone into
ibis business in connection with theii
already successful Insurance business.
This system Is the best and shortest
The company which is inknown.
corporated will be a strong firm and
ready for business in a few days.
A
hose final limits are
railroad
to be St. Louis and Santiago, Mexico,
is now being surveyed from Kl Paso
Artesia has been
to Qiianahe, Tex.
included in all the surveys, three hav
It was tol.l by one
ing been made.
of the agents or the road to a representative citizen of the town that it
was fully determined to cross nt Artesia, this being the only town in the
Pecos valley to be reached by the
new road. This will in all probability
ive us the shops of this division. The
developonl drawback to Arte-oa'ment is Its somewhat limited railroad
This move will open the
facilities.
w ay ni. I make of Artesia
the metropovrv short
lis of the Pecos valley iii
space of time.
.
I'f loihall is. Prawr.
Willie,
ken bv M
father to his fir-- t fooil II game Tic
'C t'l:.t
." li t bis hief ill.l.rov.
The

Artesla-Plnin- s

pany

s

f'p-f-

v

.

i

Stiff
RtllT nctk Is caieie.l by rheumatism
or the muscles of the neck. It Is usually confined to one side, or to the
hack of the neck and one Hide. While
it Is often otitic i.ainful. otii. k relief
may bo had by applying Chamber-lIll's Liniment. .Not one rase of rheumatism in ten requires Internal treatment.
When there is no fever an.
no swelling as in muscular and chronXec-U-

a

I

ANTI-COFFI-

NAIL

N

MEASURE

lio

ii

rt

i'ollowlnii lie'

till- -

Indies, well known

ills--

Iii

Alhiiuiicrone?

popular experienced vocalist w ho recently sam to a lart;o
house at the ICIks' theater. A sinulc lady.
Very well liked. A
A very talented an.l popular soprano.
blond e. Married.
I
Professional lady. very popular. Lives on South Walter
A

Last name begins with II.
;t
A slimle lady, lives west of town, north of Central avenue
Very sweet slniicr.
lias often been In concerts and choirs.
il.
A lady pianist appcurittir
unite f i eoueiii ly before the public.
brunette. Vol y popular.
le Ided
ft.
.Married lady, very popular In K. S. fraternal order.
Tall.
l.lv. In South IliKhlalids.
T.
A teacher of a special study Hi the public schools.
lleei.led
brunette. Will draw a hijj vote.
s. Very popular nurse, resides In North Highlands.
First name
Anna.
lb
.Married lady
Well known nn. well liked In fraternal circles
Husband popular amont; railroad men. I.Ives in S. Low lands.
10
Very popular shiKle oiiiik lady,
Kxcellent amateur actress.
Father an officer in a very well known club. Initial of Riven name, .M.
The above described ladies have been nominated as candidates
Advertís-hito be voted on in order to decide to whom the
and Messenger llureau shall ttlvc the valuable presents niiiued
below In the votlnit plan.

si reet

$10 IN GOLD
will be lilven to the pet son sending In the first correct or nearest corlist of names of whom llley think these ladles uro.
PI Itl :( I IONS Mall your answers to "llox 40, City," beore 8 p.
in. tomorrow.
Number the names you tiuess nccordiiiK to the uitm-heof the doscrltplons.
Send in a" inaiiy lists as you wish.
The list of mimes of these t,e ladles is scaled 111 an l livelone and
deposited Iii tho safe at the office nl tho ,Morning Journal. The Journal will announce the names of the winner Saturday mornhiK,

rect

rs

Grand
Voting Plan
Co-operati-

ve

100.00 IHWIOVT) IIIVO.
SIJ.V 00 DIAMOND

ITItST

PltFSiFNT The

Tiiiiti

phi si vr Tin: jc.vnn in (.old.

SIXIIMI

I'ltl.M

The

NT

i

ltl.

The diamond iIiirs were purchased and on exlilllitlon in the window of Hlckox's Jewelry Store.
CONDITIONS.
1. Any lady may be nominated ns a cnndldnte rcardlcs
of age
from onii to one hundred years old.
2.
Nominations should he made on the noinlnulloii blank, below
an.l dropped Into the, one bitr Rolden ballot box on Wist Oold avenue,
next floor to Dunbar's office.
.'I.
All nominations must he in the ballot box tmv day before 6
p. 111., March lDlh.
4.
Votlnir bi Rlns March 20th Und ends at midnight April 211th.
6.
The inumiKcr reserves the prlvilee of rejecting any cundlduto
of fin. stloiiable character or reputation.
7.
No clerk or employee of nny placo of business Riving voting
coupons will be accepted as n candidate.
K.
No daiiRliter, sister, or w Ifo of the proprietor or inanaijer
of the different business places tjlvlnjf votes will be ticcepted us

candidate,
la Voles having once been cast cannot he transferred to count
for another candidate.
u

HOW TO SIX TICK VOTIX.
Vole, lis Often as They fun.
fine vote
allowed with every l"c worth of goods purchased
for cash at the places of busl iu ks na med below.
lue place of business In eiieh llne- - and of the best In their respective lilies.
When making your pinchases nt the stores (th ing votes don't forget
to ask the clerks for voting coupons as coupons nre given only to
those iisklntt for them. Tu illustrate should you nuike u ensh purchase amounting to $2.r.O you will be given a coupon good for twenty-fiv- e
votes. If you ask for votes.
2.
A coupon good for twenty-fiv- e
votes will be given with each
month's new prepaid subscription to Ihe Morning Journal. Special
features will be announced from time to time during the voting period.
HOW TO VOTR.
On the voting coupons you receive, fill in the name of the person
w
for hom you wish to vote an.l deposit your coupons In the big golden
ballot box on West fiold tivenue, next to Dunbar's office.

I'veryonc Mny
Is

1.

PA55E0
NOMINATION' (OI'I'OV.

I

ARIZONA

I

ower House of Legislature
Puts Through Bill Prohibiting
the Sale of Cigarettes; Segregation Bill Passed.

Chamberlain's Liniment will accomplish more than any Hial lllapaub to th. Horning Journal.)
Phoenix, Ariz, March IT. The low
Internal treatment. For nile by all
druggists.
ii house of the legislature this mornic
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COAST
sale of cigarettes In Arizona. As tin
TO BE COMPLETED APRIL 2 measure now stands the manufacturers of the "coffin nail" In the terri
tory are not Interfered with but the
product must be sold outside the terTaeoma, Wash. March 17. I:
quitting time tomorrow cveniim the ritory
The bill segregating color, il chit- Chicago, .MiPwnikeo & St. Paul
crew will have laid the last dren trom while .hll.lren at the option
rail connecting Taconui
with Mis of the public schools and where there
miles are more than eight colored children
Put twenty-fiv- e
siMilii. Mont.
m .'if If a lajv today!
of track remain to be laid In Montana in any distil. I
and the tithe line will be complete bv its passage by a decisive ote ovel
from Chicago to tlo- coast. There Is the Veto of the goMTiior
Ibivernor Kibb. y s. nt to the I.
every reason to b. lleve that the last
today for confirmation, the list
spike will be ilriv. n before April 2,
of his appointments to rill unions
the date set for coniplct bin.
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A Pleasant riiyslo.
When you wont n piramnt physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial. They are mild and
gentío In their action and always produce u pleasant cathartic effect. Call
t any drug store for a Tree sample.
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Aiigrli" Rrokcr.
Los Angeles. March 1". Harry D
Brow n, a well known broker, has been
Ilarrlmnn to Iiiskm1 Canal
10J
a felony I hnwp'-en
lie
45H missing since Monday is and
!M p.
el''e'.f N'ptr York, March 17. K. II
In the hands
warrant for his arrest
i
111
n
sini.l
s yacht Sultana is being filte I
nl..lil.
l.e
his
thit
liaISrown's
of the city detectives.
4 Hi
otila Willi. out here for a sen irlp. The .a plain
To th hnr'-oof I
.
43
bilities re said to amount to nearly priyed. fvitp
.ill snap:
Isaid tonight lli.it his orders were to
i
n
small
i
assets,
nr.
hut
$200.000 with his
oroceeil t.i New iirl'iinn fin Saturday.
i,
i
!7
.
'
tn;l
sum.
Several
of
the
proportion of that
n
From there it is understood Mr
I ie
WiilUe44H broker's creditors lost upward of I2n,-I- .
und a party of frii nds w ill go
79
Electric
Doom Pa'-- ' Pah"'
OH
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It
said.
h.
to Panama to inspect the csual work.
5
Western Union
In Su cess.
K A. D
Wheeling and Lake Erie
fit
In
ly
Salt
Cos!
Lakr.
WiseorLsin CentrHl
lire
4T,
Tho I. X.
Total sales for the day . !.!00
Halt LHke. March 17
share.
L furniture house situated mi Third
Honds were Irregular. Total lilU'S South Htr.-e- t
between Main and Mate
par value J J.7ÜS.0V0.
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant
United St. iter streets was destrojcJ. by fire touay
unchanged1
bonds were
on call.
Loss. $10..,ni)0.
for children, lie will probably say, "Very, very rarely," Ask
him how ofte- lie prescribes a tonic for them. lie will probably
announces
IUJST4ÍX STfKK
Madam Stewart
AMI IIOMK
very fiu'itenl.y." Then ask him about Ayer's
answer,
( losing l"rkT.
h,-- r
Spring Opening for Thursday,
AtltC.
v.r tho VOLI1C..
March isth. fiom 2 to 5 and 7 to i
Mm.
l.o,l.
2
m.
Loans
212 South Second street.
r 3

Warrant for Ia

has been for some ten .years iast Is
the statement made
In
the reports
of the weather bureau in the Colorado
and New Mexico sect inns.
The summary of the weather for
February In a bulletin just issued by
the section director in Santa Fe says;
The soon fii II In the mountains of
the north portion of the Territory
during l''ebru;iry
was considera lily
above the nierage, and at the close
of the month the accumulate. depth
was greater than for many years.
The snow was swept Into the canyons
by the unusually high winds ami setor compact, deep
tled Into frozen
drifts, twenty feet or mole In depth
in some localities.
At the close of February a year
ago, the average reported depth of
the snow in the San Juan watershed
was 35 Inches, and this year. 4S Inches; In the Klo (rumio, ltd and 6 5
Inches, respectively, which are very
In these basins
material Increases.
there will be an abundant water flow,
and probably very high water unless
the season arc faconditions later
vorable to the gradual melting of the
In the mountains
vast banks of snoof these drainage areas.
There was an increase in the storall the
ed depths of the snow In
drainage areas of the territory and
the reports indicate that a sufficient
flow for Irrigation will be maintained
In practically all streams lute into the
coming summer.
in the southwest, over the San
Francisco, Cilia and Mimbres area, the
conditions at the close ..!' February
were Di in h more favorable than the
preceding in. null, as the average
depth was Itl inches or nearly twice
the amount nt the close of January.
In the Canadian and .Northeast section, the average depth was 3 Inches
In the valleys and 21 Inches in the
the upper Pecos watermountains.
shed the average depth was 30 Inches
and for the entire drainage area about
20 Inches, which Is about the normal.
The Colorado bulletin says:
The snowfall during February was
above the average lor the month, except in the Wclnlty of the Sangre de
ranges
The
Culebra
and
Cristo
month was notably stormy; hi niaiij
ld- localities along the Continental
vide Mimv fell on 20 dais, and at nevera lilacs the number of days with
snow was even greater. The old
snow Is packed, but the current fall,
being light and feathery, has been
badly drifted by the prevailing high
Huge driits formed, guldics
wimlu.
Were filled, and railroad travel was
interrupted. Many correspondents report that the season's snowfall has
been the greatest since the winter or
isns-ri- .
and that a heavy flow Is
r
Whither rresholM will
will depend upon Hie character
of the weather conditions during late
pring and summer.
111
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German Amenean
Savings Bank
Spring and Fourth Streets

Send in Your Guesses
ana Win $ 0.00 in Gold

That the snowfall in the mountains
in the northern part ol New .Mexico
and on the Klo Cran.le watershed in
southern f'olora.lo is heavier than It

You'll find it convenient.
You II find we make it perfectly
simple and easy.
Write for our Booklet a postal
card request will bring it promptly.

90

Isle Royale
Mass. Mining
Michigan
.Mohawk
Montana Coal and Coke

Rapidly,

safety.

13

.

It Will tie Earning

Place your surplus money where
it will earn you
it will be safe-wh- ere
a handsome interest.
Place it on deposit with this Bank.
You can bank by mail with perfect

2 9

.
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Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago (irent Western
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Kansas City I.lve Stock.
nnsas City, March 17. Cattle Re. . .
is
Artesia, N. M . Mar. h 15. There Is
7,(100;
slow, ii to 10 cents lower
0H
.
ceipts
a movement on foot hero growinu in
.HiHii
fil 235
.10:
$4
southern
Southern steers
. . 67
native cows 2.fil Interest and a.lvi.i at. d by Home ..I'
rows
5 U
. .
(fi fi (10;
Ktockers and feeders S3.7B ff the hading business men in the town
...ITS
5.75; bulls $3.20 C'l .SO; calves $3.75 !? to annex the Pecos valley to Texas.
...143
$4.80 (fi'fi.50;
sleet s
western
7.50;
A large proportion of tie property
western cows $3.001 5.26.
33
15,000; 10c higher. holders of this section wen formerly
... 63 Vi Hogs Ttccclpts
M'.i Hulk $6.50íi 6.K5: heavy $ 6 80 fil .(10 citizens of the l.one Star stale and
Kl
packers and butchers $fiOW.S5;
em li iisiast ira ily
all
of course they
íí
129
liKht $.401 '..75; pites $5.00 COO.
they an
thought
scheme,
support
the
19
Mutsteady.
7,000;
Tieceipts
Sheo-a
it.
of
I'nder
originators
174
not
the
$fl.!)0
7.50
fí
lambs
tons $4.75i,.00;
4 4
led owes state government it Would be possible
range wethers $4.5Oíí-7.0O85
. .
to get better laws, it is argued by the
34 Vi $3.50íí 5.00.
24
promoters, besides many other
rliiongo Iile Stock.
3STi
being part oi
vantages accruing
.

do pfd
Cent, of N. J

N'oii

.
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Amer. Tobacco pfd
Amer. Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
do pl'd
Atlantic Coast Line
Ilaltiniore and Ohio
do pfd

1909

18.

SNOWFALL

94

Atchison
do pfd
Jioston and Albany
lloston and Maine
Hoston Elevated
Fitohhurg pfd
N. Y., N. II. und II
Union Pacific
.Miscellaneous
Amer. Arpe. Chemical
do pfd
Amer. Pneu. Tube
Amer. Sugar
do pfd
Amer. Tel. and Tel
Amer. Woolen
do pfd
Mass. Klectric
do pfd
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Railroads

.Yew York.
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leaner..
Duke Ily ll.ittei-s- , 220 W . iolil incline.
is
loibbig More M. Maud. II.
Al,nrafli Phn niiiiov. Illiililail.t Pharmacy.
Drill.' Mole
I'ccil store, liny, Nedls. de. I ;. w. I 're.
irisirl' Monarch í.r.xvry I n.
Hardware More
li's i'iil llaittwaif Co,

ignr Mori

Mull"

.Icurlry

'liHi-fls-

MfH-- e

III.

l.i's.
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More I ui uanl mift I lo.leliiji on.
Millinery mill I 'lne Art ;.m..Is
cHcrl's Milliner, A Art Store.
o
iin Itlank. ls no. i I o. lian ('ui'lfM- i'IgliiH 'I railing Post,
Third anil (.obi uveime.
Optical I.ikmI
oii Hit her. -,
Photographs Mill, ii siu.li,,,
,,,, Malr.
w.
Sign
Homero Ait sign Co.
I )M'urii
r
lhiifiifi'iiir I'v ,H i her l:eliaime. 2IS V. Central.
I in oil hit, nry l. .SHIS, Mines
ill
hiiiioiiiiiviI tomorrow.
Mii-l- e
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Jim

himI
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commissions.

Among

the

number is the name of Klias iiaik, to
he attorney gi nornl. Thomas F
It was learned that the Kansas l. gn- NEW KANSAS LAW HALTS
former captain of the t. uitorial
rangers. Is made superintendent .,f the
SANTA FE BOND ISSUE" state is incorjioratcil, had passed A
prison at Ytimn.
sto,k und bond act regulating future
New Yoik. March 17. Following a
..ft... " r.. .i un.' mi uci mis not
Same Thing Itnles the Wmld.
Publican And do you like being meeting tod ay of the executive com- - yet taken effect. Hnd woul.t not have
married, John ?
lllitte
of the Atchison, Topckil und ilpplle.l to il,,. lontelllplated issue It
John Won't Ilk" it nt all.
D made at once, yet after deliberation
Publican Why., what's the matter SatlM l"e Itullwa company. Walk
w I" she,
Ilincs. Beting chairman g ive out the ' was
that it was not Hdvis-lalil- e
John
to make the issue uno the ev
John Will, first thing In the morn following statenient;
1
my
wh.-goes
money:
to
'ome
ago
company
of
It's
began
"Some time
the act taking effect, but thut tt
the
tinner It's money again: and at sup- consideration of the plan to issue ad- was preferable to postpone the entire
per It the rami-- Nothing tint luoni y. ditional convertible honda with a view matter and at some
convenient time
money, mom v
of raising new capital, while markets make application to the Kansas
What do were
Publican Well, I
company
although
favorable
hoard
of
the
railroad commissioners for
die do !' all that money
bad no immediate need of the money. Ihe rertificHtc
r
contemplated by tha
I uin t given
John - t diinno
upon
jihin
new
After
Ihe
had
been
decided
yet. Tit Pits.
n
act."
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The Secretary of New Mexico
Who is Always on the Job

ac-
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(in

111

us
count of them and flic ntittht
hy KivltiK UK Ihe lielufit of her knowledge,
i, h would he highly valued
h' Hie lio ritiera ion huieaii,

icueh,"
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Publlsliad by

With til.
InilicHli--

TOV,
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Loose Leaf Devices
Special Made Blank Books

Morninu Journal llui. uu
of Saturday
The l'nUuc Hotel
of men
Santa Fe, N M March IT,
on
day
and
niiiht
t'reaMenl
Is une mini w lp w ill heave n
'I'lu
f A.
new million dollar
ha.ieha II
W, H. Ill' (IKK
KilHi
particularly
.1
laio ml lonjf drawn-mi- l
City Killliif
II. It. IfHMNU
It
tidy
park, In order lo have
foi
n
of relief when the thlrty'-eiKhtI). H. ltiil.Tiirclt
IluducH Haunter
the npi nin of Hie National h niíin Ii t'islatli'e Bssemhly conies to a closi
In April."
Allowing; the nminl I'or Ihe past sixty day Hon. Nathan
ntrr,TA data matter at th
r.ntrA atA, Allnitliu'roiie,
I 'I
n Ii
Kraft,
tha Jaffa, secretar) of Sicw Mexico, ha
ii
inaiMin
e."l,n-teN. at., under ailt
19 71.
uf riiiKina 0 Marrb
lllelillH,
We fli;ill'" It, that I'itl sliul'jr hecn Just a little husler than anyone
in Santa Fe, ami the iissemhly
Im
ciinu to hae a ; hall park worlh else
will leave hlin and his always husy
t lintiKn ml
a I) tu rill
doIlaiH
hoot
I
MnnviNfj
jotRVAi,
i. tiik
' 1 Tur
R tie ni a
ot tpiiie i.h hljih in office with enoiieh work to last for
iiv(i hi ri hi if an vAft
h
The iake-o- ''
.
many days to colne.
Ml Ml II, 01 I'I'IIK I IMJ Till-- I KIM ll'l I"
Inill
pmkH
it
an
I' on ea.ilnl hulid
IX 'I III': 1(1 II III l AN
All. I'll K
In one way of another the secre-tary'III''
lilIIIOIiH
Ml
IIIK
AMI
Ml'..
lili;
IllKH.
II
nrflce rimn'S Into constant
ilí HI II AN I AKII Mllf-K-I
'llll k AUK
touch with every deportment of tin
Mil. II I.
11
f:l);:ii-Mhan hei
territorial Koveriiinent. Year in ami
and tl
IK HI'IIMfKII'TIOV.
ond - tha Mar nut It Ib husy. anil when there
tus lo h..
"ilKir"..! ti
.'ii
Tiltil
rutilar, I'V I'Hiil'T. nrli mum Ii .........
.rI'd lull.
is added to the ordinary course of
Ihi.He who caler for the thenler-ipimbaiiv. ty mad. una iieuiiu
The Wit rli
dill) (at funned,
luisincss the rush ami rattle of the
A lit
l(
Pllhlle
IT
', Kholtld
of
to the New Vnik Herald, I vu
legislative session, thlnnn ki'ow tumul
itinoiii; t In iic i Ivi h upon the ,nur
other panel months tiK'i hy W.
üiillcr ami '. (' hoiirn, at w hich n o i a nmeni.H uhunld tuous.
lurarr rlriiiliitlnn limn anrpaper
lu ta
'Ilia only
In New Mexico.
Mr. Jaffa Is a popular man In San- 1,11th of New York illy, nnil
k
i('i:iii. and Hun hi Ihe riKiilation he
Urll leaned every I117 In Ilia n(f.
la Fe, and In public life, lust as lie
I'. It. Flnillny, uf
I'itt.iliiiiK,
The lililí'. I'll
IH)
IH
S
Hie lias been nomilar in Las Venus. In
all Hie lime. If
Ihtee students onsli t
ill the up
A
M
.
.
proie' holll. Ill eSelvhod;' he lllilde AlbiPiuoniuo and in Kosw(ll during
.. 1
higher fit- - luí :i un,
"Th Mi. ruin Journal hna
own
it
ni
nuine
irmii
their
to nnj
MilulU.n ratine lliun la arciiriled
familiar will, thai fact, and he en- - his long tt lid successful business ca
.
Tlion's ti pointer
N
i
Unit foi
.1
wlier pHMr In Alluiunenuie nr an, oilier Ii'mIki-hI
HON. W ll
l
.
The secretanhied to avoid the (lunger of hcliiR reer 111 those chics.
Ilia Amanean Home o th,'
iaallr In .Nrar MrU.o.
vouriK iinn n tlie f, X. too
Secretary of .New .Mexico.
i quiet num. He has very little to
!v or too late.
Nretpuper IMrei'torj',
eai
M.
'ay, hut that little is Kcnernlly said
m;v mksico
111 cu Kitqi R
Tlie ity a in iiorll Íes iniiiht lu see to luhkly mid right to the point ;iiml He has been a prominent
ItXBBEIt STAMP MAKER.
lie secretary is always on Ihe job, lie
and one of
.MILLIONS IN roi l I II,
II thai the city's pari of the wurk in
JOURNAL BUILDING.
PHOXE 124.
is probably In closer touch with the the dominant inl'hien. es in the devel
n (.1 .1 tur the road to the univiiHllv
opment
of
N0n11u iti.Ac K
and
every
the
val
lioswill
1'ecos
of
tall
department
of
ter
the
Ill view of (he fait that cntlKICSIdone without nnv further delay ritory's business than any other man, ley.
In likely to put a till) v llf four cent!.Mr. Jaffa's wide knowledge of New
The cnuiity Hul h. d Hh
part of the and from the Kovei'nor's office right
Tll.lt I'l'l foi lil.'inrc h- Hie Upeilker
pound on cnl'l'.-ewhich has hither work lour; alio, and il is
in it in list iiml his long liusl
siandin, down Hie list hiH advice is Miught .Mexico
if the linnse, at Sunlit Fe, 011 Weil
to come In free. It Ih na. that miniumlif'Krace p. us In have our part of il ami his judgment relied on; for Mr. ncss experience have made his ad
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
lemlny iil'leriiiion, will lie vn Inn hie In if (lollai'M tlelllhle In Ihe lllllalice on
Irair nlotitr Indefinitely.
Not only Is Jaffa has brought to his public life ministration of the secretary's office
iinth'T "KKiti'l in' Ihe iiiilcoitie. 'J'herc a re neailv 5,0110,- It lli.Hereilllahle 1. the cll. lull it is tlie methods,- - Hie habits) of thought one of the chief influences contri
iir em nihx 11"
BED SASH OF THE
action, the system and Industry buting to the success of (lovernor
100 hiiKH ni' cul'lee In Hlora;i' In New
"HIm on nt'' for New Mexlro,
ilahle to Imolve u in .HeriotiH cost and
( 'urry's mini inistrattun.
w hh h have nuide him
nur-il
PuocesH
'1
i
It
uh
muí
r
In
I.011
ti
never
Voik
on the mu
We Inive
ltd hillui
rhiitui
omehoilv nun meet with an luclderii
Hut, lo return. It is a safe In t Hint
piittleiiliirl.v If
duly of four renin .1 pound Ih dc- - there sometime, and kIvi the .Ity a hant and hanker.
hut Die (ipeiiki i' wiifi
Mr. Jaffa was horn in derma ny. the secretary will heave a sigh of reliled upon It In (iiitc
puMdlde thai hl( hill of dainiifi. s to pay.
llllllllllt ftllteHinilll, hilt llllli llil'll llll
lie came to the Tinted States thirty-on- e lief w lu n the legislature has departIi r the liiiliti'MHloti Unit lift wiim nut Ii
y will he Increiincil lo
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
lie
ui
years ago, and began his busi- ed from us; not that he objects to
Iiji;h.
A
out
of
mi'd'hl
keep
it
ha of cnlfee wel;hc
him
In
he
uuinher of the New Voik h'Kis- - ness career In Trinidad, (,'oln., i:i legislatures in general, or this one
;ij pouiulN.
Ki ven and a half mill
HI (lie floor.
We Iihvi lu ver leckniieit
laliire proiore.M lo Iiave eriaeled a law IS7S. In IXS2 he engaged In business particular. I Hut Mr. Jaffa, like Land
Vegas, wlni'c he rema ned for ('ominissioner Hob Krvien., ami snme
(Mr. Miii'il 1m the i'I.hh Willi l iinnoti Iiiiuh
will wi lull
neiii'lv a
liillinn wliii Ii v. ill make it crimina for tin in
,
who might he named, likes his ooooocxxxooooc
IMiil.nOO lo he exact, 01
itee.l or i'olliix, thoilRh We luiil KlVel
illlcal milliliters to permit Hie inclu lour years, going llience to AlhiHuer-lii- e others, game
where he remained for a num little
of bridge after business
toiiM.
Thin would he enoiich ía rs of slland.il cuiupanie.s In Walk
Mim 11. nit
for Kiiortinr; i hoiikii
ber of years, before going to Koswell hours, ami the legislature doesn't
iknmv lluit 111 upeilker hn Hhoillil tml o llll l'i.2,',0 freight
which
liume, and Hie
old Hera Id huh where lie has since made his hume. leave much time for bridge.
itleinpt to piuiinl ilowii iiieinlier win mure rolliiiK stoi k than any except
PSI.H that, while he Is at It he iniKht
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
teat raill'iia.l ptmsi'H.si
Ifnl l ili II lo II iilelioi of peltiOlill
The HavhiM (aiii tin- comí will ol a. lai'Ke muñI nch'
Mim woiiidn t stand tor any
duly on Ihl'. IreiueiuloiiH ainouiit ol ía r of ni cle, t. d pol ls hv pi csenl Inn
r lllU
illVlll KI', lilll II Hel IIIK thilt
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
such opposition and Ihe sign lias been
nlTee, If it were all landed
,el'..r.
'II II lll'i'l IVi'll.
a elinilnal nfl'ellHe foi
hill liinlillii;
changed lu read, "Cluvi.-- Host." Tin
he new Oil III' wenl Into effect, would "liltolH 1. lie. line 1. ,'U cepl fill' pithli
Aliolhel' nil lln;ppe. oil' the perch
North
First Street.
Albuquerque New Mexico
editor announces thai the price of th.
:l li.tiuO.lMUI.
t or othei
fition any Pallad, ode, so
paper remains the same.
metrical compo-dliiiol'feie.l l,y tin
I'l T (U T 1 III I S.
Madam Slewarl l.amh announce
recognized tí 'i '!.
DIM 11)1 111 V I IIK.III.
her Spring Duelling for Thursday,
to f. and 7 to I) p.
March IMli, from
The tree pliintlnir prn owltlon which
In i ti
In ti IIIiik of the tcl'llhle wcnthci
"12 South Second street.
hundred low lis. where the I.e. la Si.fe
in.
I.V coiiin II h
I.e.
iinnl.' tu Ihe
The president of the Coopers'
lint han Iiccii xpcricnceil in Nurthertt liropoi inn of married women of
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
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In Chic Improvi nieiit huí
prophecies a uearth of barrels IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
InHt winter, an old thin
'iiiuidit
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In
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une
work
Ihe
factories
IIU.1
llitel"
neeepte.l
nlmillil
he
lull
Capital
to hold tile whiskev crop, ow ing to the
and Surplus $100,000.00
I'llpper, who lum heell ill tile lni.lllle.HK was 4.1 per cent, Hi,. Infant nurtalit
il... without ih lay. Anil In the mean
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NO

oír? defined mid explained to you."
At 4:10 p. ni. Judge Hurt adjourned
court for the duy In the Cooper case
unj left for Ills country home.
"1 will not receive n verdict, even
If one were reached before 9 n. m.
tomorrow," were his closing words to
sheriff Porum.

VERDICT III

COOPER .

165 NAP

LABOR AGITATOR DRIVEN
FROM TOWN; STRIKE ENDS

CASE

Ornnite

City,

17.

March

111.,

Choice Lots in the Perea Addition

Tho

strike in the American Steel Foun
dry company's plant which began Saturday when four hundred men went
out, virtually ended today when Superintendent A. W. walxchcr anil on
DAY'S DELIBERATIONS
assistant chased the agitator whom
OF JURY FRUITLESS they blamed for the trouble out of
town after beating him with their
fists. Following this episode the entire day shift went back to work.
Sensational Tennessee Murder Walsehcr
asserted that the agitator
tho Imagination of the workTrial Winds Up With Twenty inflamed
men who aro foreigners.

$75 to $250 Each,

'

-
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FELIPE GURULE

of whiskey beeven thing that vour I'mic Sam re,Uir-fore he will .iiiee the l'ttle green stump over the cork of the bottle:
U!
to the
Thut it vuss the test of the V. S. guager us coming
of purity, being straight. 10 proof, full measure and aged at least four years. Here in the r-f minus Cedar lli ook
i i
test: Not only must all the requirement
iele Sam be met. but there must be quality supreme, h wonderful fla.or. delicacy, smoothness.
ImllviHuality.
It must lie ae,i from six to eight
years.
Only choicest s b eted grains and purest
spring water used.
s

Ir

A.M.

II.

i

ilimWKHS

Cedar 'Brook
Ibttilc,! In lloml

lttr

short, must
the 'est of liuie
r
Compare the ate. It will show you th,
t
I'nep Same requires
ference In the
years, while Cedar Hrouk reoulre s'x to fight.
It has the green stamp on everv bottle, iii'l It
meets the Cedar ilrok test, TU. The world's
1m st
whiskey sim e 1S47.
At all pl iers where good Ilaaiinr is sold.
A CO., 1I -,II.
I jiwirmi tsurg. Kj.

Jl l.lt KrM.l.U

dif-fu-

r

LOJ

Li

POISON
Undesirable

PEN

Alien Given

Jouruul Niacin I luiM-a- l Wire)
"".New York, March 17. Alter
sixteen hours devoted to sawing two ol
s
Inch steel bars of
the
his cell with Improvised s.i w s niaile of
Litis
nicked table knives, .Francis
Huissanado, a lion tamer, who was set
to the task of making an official attempt to escape from the Filis Island
detention prison by Immigration Coin- mission,-!- '
vvaicuorn, lomgiti
Koneri
gave up the attempt.
escaped
last August,
lioissande.
from the same cell, with the connivance, the commissioner thinks, of
I'pon
line or more of the keepers.
being apprehended In San Francisco
a few days ago, however, he declared
no one bad assisted him to break out
of Jail and that it was by sawing the
bars of his cell for thirteen and a hall
hours with table knives that he gained
freedom.
It was to prove. If possible, the
truth of tills assertion that lioissande
was made to undergo the te:i in
w blch he just failed.
Had he succeeded, Commissioned
W'alehoru had promised to Intercede
for him at Washington and secure authorization for him to remain in the
t'nited States. Now lie will be deported and severa suspected employes
will he dis barged.
Illy

.Morning
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.
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Medicine.

March

practically

drug.

Prank

7.

Slierwin. Hie Ameiie n Kxpnss
company cashier, w ho disappeared
mm IMiluth. February t, as mys-a How ed
teliouslv as If the lak
hlin. Is alive in Denver.
Slierwin held a responsible position
lore. Ills accounts were in perfect
order. Today (I, urge F. Kennedy, his
received a biter
former employer,
from him from peiuei, saying that
he was alive and well.
Me says that lie remembers nothing
of tin- cireiiinstnnccs surrounding his
di part ule from I mint li
l.--

-

AT WORK A ÍIUNDHELI

SAYS RUSH OF

FEE! UNDER THE

CHARGES

COLORADO

Prosecutor in Oklahoma Land Were Men Who Built the Piers
For the Santa Fe Giigr? at
Case Pi omisos Much Ti on ble
Paiker; The Employes' MagFor Inducted Governor and
azine for March,
i Hi,' of the most
interesting features
of tha Santa Ke Kinployes" Maga.ino
for M ireh Is a hhort Illustrated aiilele,
on tho new Santa Fe bridge across
ehai:;e of the Oklahoma land fraud the Coloiauo river at Parker, Arizona,
cases, referring to certain statements
connecting Arizona and California.
recently published, said today:
shows u party of
one
"As to the charges of Improper men at Illustration
work In il caisson one hundred
practice and conduct made against feet under
the liver, indicating Conie by the defense In the Investigation sadla! foundation work done on the
Muskogee town lot
of the
frauds bridge piers. The bridge is described
wherein
indictments were returned
having live spans each U'.sf feet in
against Covernor Charles N. Haskell, as
length and supported by six concrete
and six other persons, on charges of
piers rising forty icol above the bed
the government ii nil the of the river.
Creek Indians of H eir land
have
bridge was built by the Ameritills to say, that like the n ws from ca The
n llrhlge company, and Hie Mission
Potomac, these ehaig
uoiil, be liii Valley lliiilne am) Iron company, the
poiiaut, if true; but
unfortunately a'.'i I;. sons, for th,' piers being
lor the deft mhiiits, they are absolute by tin' pnciimalle
process to depths
y false.
is
" hen the government shows up, vitrvlng from 4ii to Km foot. Tills
una. id Hie lina st luiilgi s on the Sanas It will be able to io. Hie corrupt
e
S, vi
miles of
system.
Influences and ni in e l.i ion n sorted ta Fe
be bull to connect
to
remain
track
to to Influence the neve il grand
the Arizona ami California brum h
rors to make false stub
to
Presenil
with the I'eavine, between
validate the indictments
persons will have troubl enough to List andTin- Plioc'dx.
I. ailing
the March
article
them a life time."
number Is on the purchasing depart-meiit, the frontispiece being a picture
CI DO 0EG0N
PR KCOMCD
JW1 1 l II OL
of ijeneral Purchasing agent W.
oí
COOT AND MAKES ESCAPE Hodges. There are alsoof pletinas
several of
Mi. HicIk's' staff and
Among Hie
the purchasing
t'hicug". .March ; A bur lad
none int. testing of Hie I. clinical
in p,l,ol, n. X
two
el,s
is aun- by Cbbi' in mot W.
nun eharcoil with
linn; la rv lonimil A. I'oeis. Topel.a, on "Water Soit.
In
II
Vil K
ted
.lion! C..C.I peil
of
lika in ss
There is II fine
from Sheiilf Tr.iuilei m the hitler
V
Komis, the new iplntal
city here today. The
wlshnu; Charles
with
to lie shaved, attached n weight tun linger of the western s.
There Is
known as an oregmi
to one ol h. aahiii iers at Amurillo.
tile pliso tier's legs. The captive WIÍM a liii group of mi' department
loose and when the officer ;u'o-.Vas al Cleburne. Texas, and nunier- from the baiiier chair, had disap- oiim a, Hut views ail' "tile hunch" :it
peared.
callous placas along the line. Tie'
March number is packed full of g
Sain I aiigfoi'd ix rcato Parr
17.
Philadelphia, .March
Sa in tilings of all kinds.
mid, Hew lulu
colored
llcgi al nniilcrfiiler Arrc-lrd- .
champion, Ideated Jim Parry
of
Angi-lesI.os
Trailed for
March Hi
Chicago, tonolit in a six round boot
months by gov rnincnt agents and In
before the Washington Spoiling club, hiding
this i lly for some time. M.i
Parry da lined to In suffeilng fmtn SllllleV!. In
s.'.ii to ha' a member of a gang
malaria fever.
ef rroaiks that has operiila al fair ví ais
to, lav by Sa'In Kansas. 11111
llall'x ,u i it llcpolied III.
The piis- Home, .March 7
.nie, n Heh na Is Cta t Sa l lea' Agalit UaZell.
r. tumid to Kansas.
still siitiering ti, un the e, feels of her oner will In
accident at M, ssma during the days where lie is llllili'l- federal lllall tin. lit
allowing
Since
immedlateK
the
on a charge of bill raising.
im l.e
having Kansas Shnltz has hoi n m
An uio plnliicd rise In her iiiuJcfI.v's li. il.
1(1)
I lis bride
pellltb-lthe trtemperatura led ti an e mi in Ina t ion ami ,'h'a
is today to allow lo r husband ial
rib.i
It was found that one of her
Shult. is an axpait
lie is lodav obliged to ga, free.
Is bro!,, n and
graver.
ul rv lo r ai m In a slum

Ity Murntng ifmiraiil Niwlnl fintea Wlra)
Oiiuiliu, March
17. S Iveater
It.
Push, special assistant to the attorney general
(lie Culled Slates, In
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NAVAL SURGEON CLEARED
OF MALPRACTICE CHARGE
17
Surgeon
Wasliiiigton.
Maieh
Francis S. Nash, of the navy, was
'today released from ai'iist at Washington navy yard and rlstorcd to duty
at the naval medical hospital In this
iity, Secretary Meyer having approved
the findings of the cunt
martial
which ai(ilitteil hlin of malpractice
In the treatment of Hie case of Midshipman Stephenson.
I M il Arsenic
for IN icr.
Miiben. Miss, March 17.-- - Seven
in, inbers of Hie family of Poln rt Cotton, a wealthy plant, r. were poistonol
today by eating Hied eggs, containing
sísenlo, which tehir colored cook used
by mistake for pepper.
Three small
i n are
in a critican condition.

,

h--

abarata.

-

liuliith, Minn. March

NAMED

.

Oliver
Kin.
la an advertisetn, tit in toilav's
Hanishurg. Pa. March 17. The
e
of The Morning Journal, the Cotwo houses of the Pennsylvania
and Mus nger
In Joint session today formally' operative Advertising
declared üeorge Tener Oliver, of Pitts- - bureau giv.-- full details of the voting
plan for the two beautiful diamond
bin ar. lected to the t'nited States to
to fill the unexpired t, rm of Phi- rings which arc to be glvi n awav ab' solutely free by the new entt rprise In
lander C. Knox.
order to introduce It s htiismss In Al- j lm
ro,uc
i'ltlrn May IVrnilt Having.
Ten popular ladi.f of A lbuiiieriiie
St. Paul. March 17. A bill was
passed In the house today allowing the l ave olrcady been nominated and
councils of St. Paul. Minneapolis and "pille n keen rivahy íhas developed
friends un support.-i,- . of
Duluth to permit boxing mat,
jamong the

M

Iowa-re-

no

T.

FOR CONTEST

j

II1UE

i

The physicians who nre attending
Miss Susie Merchant, the seventeen
year-ol- d
girl who was brought to the
city from P.land Tuesday night and
placed In St. Joseph's sanitarium, have
decided that the young lady's feet
which were badly frozen In the blii- 7.ard last week, must be amputated,
and she will be placed on the operat
ing table either tomorrow ()r the next
day Kvery effort has been made to
save the Inlured members, but they
were so badly fror.cn that amputation
will be necessary, in order to prevent
Hons complications.
Miss Merchant's feet were frozen
the result of lying for ninety-si- x
hours In a snowdrift five miles from
Pland. Miss Merchant s brother, who
w as with her. succumbed to the cold
p n I , . Ladies of Albu
and tiled before aid reached him. The. '
young people lost their way while atquerque Nominated as Cotempting to get to their home in
ntestants For Handsome Dia- Pland In the face of the terrific bliz
zard which swept the mountains ami
HlOnrl RillPS tfl P)f! GivPIl Aw,1 V
plain three days of last week.

T..

tor. Third anil

I

Thomas
surprise last
McCarthy,
August by voluntarily giving himself
up at the Indiana state prison, left
the prison limiiy a free man. having
been pardoned by Covernor .Marshall.
for mil.Mei'utiby was sent eir.-epart of his
lion- and, after
Later e became
term escaped
meeting
verted at a Salvation
Wash.,
and after rising to
in Seattle.
the rank of captain, h I confessed his
to return to
and w as adv Is,
i rime
prison.
Keturnlng he presented blinsell at
the prlon gate and asked to lie allowed to finish Ins term
Ind.. March
w ho caused

MISSING EXPRESS CASHIER
TURNS UP SAFE IN DENVER

'"rt

CANDIDATES

Lumber Company
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Newi.bi Hurt Id

Hulled Diiikm
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ral.

ashington, 1, C. March 17 The
report of last Monday ol the vote on
W
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1,1
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therapeutic uses,
judging from the discussion at the
meeting here today of the
American Sucict.v for the Study of
Alcohol and Other lung Narcotics
line medical scientist contended that
alcohol Is gradually being eliminated

v

i

Rio Grande Material and

io
Freedom
Voluntar) Surrender
lor Imbuía Com let.

W

Miss Susie Merchant Will Be
f
Cripple For Life as Result of
i
r
navmg ner Limos riozen
in
Blizzard,

Build Now

GOVERNOR PARDONS
CONVERTED BURGLAR

"lias

'

bgls-latur-

ii i it! ii

rra.

li

cial success. The hall was taxed to Its
capacity to accomodate the large
crowd which turned out to celebrate
the event.
An excellent musical program was
rendered, sonó fine
tahnt taking
pint. The feature of the program was
tie singing of Mr. J. J- Carmody. of
New York city, who was a visitor in
the city yesterday, and who consented
to sing. Mr. Carmody is the possessor of a fine baritone video, which he
knows how to use with good effect,
a big bit last night, being
jand
It '(J
O II
ri spoud to two encores.
liainty refreshments were s, rveal at
M

aelllng

from tat foundation ta tha shingles on tha roof, we ra
cheaper than. you have bought for man
building materal
par cant and
Bare at laaat

Patrick's day niusiiale and

The st

Alcohol I
Washington.

ha.-The Kort Collins police f
been working in the case for sont'
time and has had tile arresited men
under surveillance for mor, than twi
eeks.
Postónico Inspector MeKee. of la liver, the liiited Slabs marshal and
were
Detectives Cstl, k and l.eydcn
'sent for as the local officers expected
!n desperate resistance on the part of
Potts and St. Clair. The men were
arrested on the street and made no
resistance.
The officers made another arrest at
I.lvernome late tonight but have not
yet brought their prisoner to Fort
Collins. Another mini and a woman
accomplices
are under suspicion
m-uIII he urrested In
i
of ti(
Collins before imorning.
The robbery, which occurred on the
morning of February 17, was one of
the most daring i ver perpetrated In
the state. The robbers made a thorough search of the mail and express
cars In the hope of securing I 'JO an on
in gold bullion being transferred from
the San Francisco to the Urnver mint.
was sent over another
Tile bullion
route ami the robbers secured but a
nominal amount from the train.

LOSE BOTH FEET

i

10.

on

YOUNG WOMAN WILL

All the Way Up

bu-

affair,

s

I

miles from Kurt Collins,
Clair, a cowboy employed by I.ad.v Moon on lo r ranch near
were arrested tonight
Kort Collins,
charged with holding up the Denver
and Itlo Grande easthound train at
as
Military Junction, just outside of I
twenty-liv-

Tom Painter, who was arrested at
th,' same time Murray was taken Into
custody,
was Indicted yesterday by
the I'ulted states grand jury on a
charge of selling liquor to the Navajos. It Is said that Murray ami Painter were partners In the bootlegging
business, it being alleged that they
sold booze to the Indians on the Navajo reservation In the vicinity of tiul-luPainter will likely be given n
trial within the next few days.

The proposi-

will be conducted along strictly business principles and no lady should reThe rings
fuse to make the race.
which are to he awarded to the winners are beautiful pieces of Jewelry,
and are now on exhibition In lliikox's
jewelry store.

Chance

the T'nited States grand jury Tuesday
on two counts, selling liquor to Navajo Indians, and selling liquor without
an Internal revenue stamp, was given
a formal trial in the 1'nltod States
district court yesterday afternoon and
got off with a light sentence, the
count for selling liquor to the Indians
being quashed and a senteni
f thirty rnu DfiVQ ADDTCTFn
days In Jail and
fine of one hun- du io nniiLJiLu
dred dollars being impose, on the
FOR DENVER HOLDUP
second count, The case for the
by I'niled
eminent was
lohn
Mates Attorn, y l. ,1. I,eahy. Mur
Port Collins, Colo, .March 17
ray was defended by Attorney );. I,. Potts, who lives In a military cabin,

. .

high-clas-

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
SODALITY MUSICALE

Unassisted,

Former Mounted Policeman, Indicted on Two Counts, For
Violating United States Statutes Gets Minimum Penalty,
indicted

OUT OP

the various candidates.
tion offered by the
reau Is a strhtly

Pa-ilii- s

SENTENCE

Murray,

Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9

to Prove Story That His Es- entertainment given by the Young
Knights if Columbus
Sodality
cape From Ellis Island Was hall last night Inwas an uniiualllled
so

MURRAY GETS MILD

Kred

TAMER FAILS

10 BREAK

111

George

Office 204 Gold Ave.

Real Estate Investments.

considerably over a hundred by the
time the session conies to a close.
l!y the passage of the Huberts election law tonight and the expected
passage of the law creating tho territorial conservation commission, there
remain but two measures pending before the assembly for which there
has been widespeard public demand
which have not been acted upon one
way or the other. These two remaining measures are the railroad commission bill and
the local option
measure.
It Is not now expected that
there will be any action upon either
of these measures.
The Irish on the Job.
St. Patrick's day was liberally observed
Santa Fe today anil almost
every one was decorated with the
green. Chief Clerk Mill Drogan of the
council, who Is pardonably proud of
hN Irish ancestory. blossomed
out
with the council journal
decorated
w ith about tour yards
of bright green
ribbon. This ribbon later In the day
was attac hed to the sergeant-ut-arm- s
as a mark of distinction for his valiant
and success! ul efforts for th passuge
of the new game law.

-

Here

DownBalance $10 a Month

4

D. K. B. SELLERS COMPANY

F. H. MITCHELL

,

Do You Think Uncle Sam's
Whiskey Test the Best?

1--

BETTER HURRY

Thousand Word Explanation
of Law by Judge Hart.

Former Mayor Obeys Subpoena.
March 17. Former
Los Angeles,
Mayor Arthur C. Harper returned
here today from llakersficld In obedl- Br Múrala Journal ttpeelat tnml Wirt) ence to n subpoena to appear before
Nashville, Trim., March 17. Judge the special grand Jury which convenes
Jlart delivered hla charge to the Jury tomorrow to Investigate the charges
In the Cooper-Shurpmurder trial to- of graft made against the Harper adday. The document contained 20,009 ministration.
words and the lawyers say It Is the
LAW PASSED BY
most comprehensive and clear charge ELECTION
COUNCIL
ever delivered In a Tennessee court.
It Includes the theories of the state
ii nd of the defense, a digest of the tes(('out limed from I'lige I: Column 3.)
timony of every witness on either side.
Incorporated
Judge Hart read his charge from the boards of trustees of
witness stara, saying the law makes towns to grant franchises.
Council bill No. 138, by Mr. Spless:
t lie judge a witness
of the law, so
of 190.1, relating
lie would take the stand himself and amending the law
to the protection of property from the
give his testimony.
Uio Grande.
A
detail of tell uniformed police- Waters of the
Council bill No. G; an act defining
men were stationed around the bar,
the sheriff explaining that he Inten- the rights of occupying claimants.
Council bill No. 8. by Mr. Mcllee;
ded to run no risk of a demonstration
is the act establishing the com
reading
The
at the eleventh hour.
government in those
of the charge was finished at 11:15 mission form of
It.
o'clock and the jury Immediately re- Vities In New Mexico which desire
House substitute for council bill No
tired.
a substitute
After reading the indictment Judge S9. by Mr. Catron; this is
measure for the wild animal bounty
Hut said:
one vote
"While this Indictment contains but bill, and was passed with
one charge upon its lace In contom-PlHtlo- n against !t.
Council bill No. 140, by Mr. Spless,
of law, it embraces four dison act relative to changing the law
tinct felonies:
Vegas
Murder in the first degree; mur- for the management of the board of
der In the second degree; voluntary land grant and giving the power
to
that grant the
manslaughter and involuntary man trustees of proceeds
from that grant
the
invest
nt
slaughter.
reference
Without
and other upprocved
present to the facts in this particular In territorial
ease I shall now explain to you what bondfc.
Council bill No. 13, by Mr. Hanley,
in law it takes to constitute each of
an act providing that any member of
these different offenses."
who shall be
Judge Hart then at length defined the county commission
absent from the county for more than
the various felonies, mentioned:
may be removed by the
"The distinctive feature of the mur- four months
der in the first degree," he said, "is governor.
Council bill No. 14, Mr. Meechem.
premeditation, and this element Invehes a previously formed design or an act providing the procedure
to execution.
actual intention to kill."
Council bill No. '.'3. Mr. Meechem,
Judge Hart defined malice and dethe form of apprescribing
clared It was the principal Ingredient all act
pearance bond.
"f murder in the second degree.
Council bill No. 29, by Mr. Uncu,
Judge Hart defined heat of passion
act defining the powin excitement of such a nature us of ocurro, an Judges
and fixing the
would obscure the reason of any or- ers of probate
dinary man and render hlin liable t procedure of probate courts.
Council hill No. 4S, by Mr. Prince,
do an act which might cause death
Previous tlireuts by the deceased an act amending the law relating to
iigaius tthe defendant, or acts of hos- the qualifications of voters at school
tility toward him, or previous abuse elections.
Council bill No. SÜ. Mr. Mm hem,
of him, how violent soever It may
have been, or trespass upon his pro- an act In relation to evi lenco.
Council bill .No. M. ny .vie. in" in.
perty," continued Judge Hart, "is not
notch provocation as the law recognizes jiving to litigants the power to name
us sufficient to reduce an unlawful tl,n newsoaner in which legal notices
killing to manslaughter If the killing shall be published.
was done at such time as had lapsed
Council bill No. ICG. by Mr. Itanle.v.
after these things had been done as forbidding women In saloons or
a
reasonable person would have pi; s where Pnuor is sold.
gained control, and a killing under
Council bill No. 15'. hv Mr. Mcllee,
these circumstances would be deemed I'll net establishing pinino ni:nvvnys
I'V the law malicious
and not the re- In Itoosevelt and Curry eouulle.
Council bill No. ,7. by Jtr. spless,
sult of provocation, and therefore
to the several
ei distributingmurder.
In other words, if there had
na
been sufficient time for the passion counties funds derived from the
lo cool, the provacnUoii will not mín- tioiial forests.
The house refused to pass council
galo a subsequent lulling to manby Mr. Prince, relating to
hill No.
slaughter. The question Is not whether tv,
of sheen, ii nd it also
mwwmi'iii
In
the
the blow was actually struck
.oiincil joint renduto
refused
wis
continuance of passion but wipther
Hewitt, providing
there had been a reasonable time for Hon No 13. bv Mr.
correction of errors In the
(he passion to cool 111 the case of any ff,r ih
In the
ordinary person. This must depend spelling noon the monument
plaza at Santa Fe. The house, after
upon the circumstances of the particumissing a number of house bills, adlar case under Investigation.
journed
until tomorrow morning at 10
ease
a
is
manslaughter
"Involuntary
During the session Speaker
o'clock.
appears
pltmly
It
"f killing where
tl it death was not Intended but was Miera announced the addition of two
members to committee on conference
the result of some unlawful act.
new
"You enter upon this investigation upon the upproplrntlon bill. The Sun
with tho presumption that the de- members are Messrs. Sweeny of
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Aids Nature
Tha re! tuecos of Dr. Pierce's Golden affdieal Di- -'
covery in curing weak stomaoha, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and linjerinif coughs, ia bated on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "(iolden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with
g
materials, in condensed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build uo the body and thereby throw off lingering
the
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery"
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
abort establishes souad vigorous health.
t,
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Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or. Medicine Simplified, KMIH pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Kdttion,
stamps, to cover cost of mailing
sent lor 21 one-ce,
31 stamps.
.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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so easy io be well dressed at so small a cost, nowadays, that we wonder so
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Property in North Highlands at Less Than Cost
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FRENCH & LOWBER

Watch This Space For
Next Week Prize
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K EHS AND LICENSED
EMBALM EHS

ludj Attendant
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lili and Central
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"r,illovu" that

Hart Schaffner

ii'inilH. Spii.siniHlle effort In any line
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itcliieve little result. You
imn't hav much moiwy unless you jro
alMut it SYSJKMATICALLY.
Ktart now with n Tew dollar mid a
niiuirc-Jauresolve to put away a
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M., this rveiilna; nt 8 o'clock.
All master MiiHons plenae nttend. Ity
"order of I he V. ,M. J. A. Miller, murcia ry.

.It. Kl ItN, 'IVnor, HIiislruK'il Sonus.
MU. .1. Ild.M II, Jíarltonc!.

MIMC HV CltY.STAE ORCHESTRA

COLOMBO

METHODIST CHURCH.

THEATRE

by
Lluw!IMlenl

1 1

us

Thursday Evening, March
18th.

Million Picture

('iiiiimiy.

IN A

Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by

PERSIAN

GARDEN
The Lxiiulsltn

Nnlig-Cyrl-

Words from the, Uublnyut.
The best tnlent of lhi city together with Hpeolal Mimical N uiLi hern.
Mi'M. C. A. Flunk, .Soprano,
Mis Iva ('. Hutler, Contralto.
Mis Helen Pratt, Accompanist.
Mr. A. M. Lucluja. Tenor.
Mr. F. S. Carlw right, Hum.
Mr. A. L. Martin, Leader.

MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.

Tickets, 50c.

LOCAL ITEMS

Beechnut Peanut
Butler

8 o'clock.

OF INTEREST

liiternal revenue officer, with headquarter in Santa Fc,
arrived hmt dIk'hI and will he here fcv-erila. attending to m,itter now
pcndhiK In 'lie district court.
All member of the Mndern Woodmen of America nrc retinested to he
ir Hent ut a nieetliiK tonlKht In F.IM'
IjiiIUIIiik. corner Fifth and (iold. Come,
out und help make a
time. II.
17. J,ogdon,
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Oírle Ilrmiil. risslstaiit foremiin ln
Ihe Krtntn Fc shops here left Inst night
for Point Itlclimoiid. fill., to which!
plai'c he luis heen transferred.
Ills
family will leave to Join him In tin
California town April 1st.
Mlsk Fleming announces that her
first annual spring opening of fash
lonahle millinery taker place today nl
IIS Kouth Fourth street. Ileceptlon
from 2:30 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p. in
arc cordially Invited.
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Alimone rque lodge No. S'.l, Fraternal
1,'nlou of America, nt the home of tin
secretary, Ida Mason, at foil South
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Ity order of the
IS, nt 7;.10 o'clock.
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I.ucy
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,,.
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This Nine
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I

all-wo-

1

certain iiereentage of your cariilngs
eiu'li week or inontli, ami you will
Mxm liuvo a jjool t.l.e,j ha la lice available for any enuru'iicy.

F. T. lilatidy,

10c

ALL SEATS

A.

41

tht you ihoult
morning puisr
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find in no other clothes; it's

llunilnil

strange that anybody can be
persuaded to do any other
Here are the best suits
in the world, $22.00 to $35
way,

The
State National
Bank

Copynjta

United States Depository

1909 by

Hatt Silultnir
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This Store is the Home of
Hatt Schaffner & Marx clothes

Mam

SIMON STERN

Albuquerque

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

W, L, Douglas Shoes
Knox and Stetson Hats

Hanan & Son's Shoes

W. Morris

Diamond, Jewelry, Cal Glass. Our
Watx-Jtepalr Department Is aecond
lo none la the Soittltwrtt. rrlceg th
Iiest for WbJcii I'eriect Good May
Be Sold.

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
lfangrs. House I'lirnisliiu (,'oooN, Cutlery and Tools, Iron
Vaivén and l llliiigs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
- -- - Plume 313.
318 West Central Ae. - -- - -- Stoves,

PM
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CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
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"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
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